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Neuzil Beats 
Barker For 
County Att/y 

Normally Democratic Johnson 
County continued in the Democrat· 
ic column Tuesday night, but late 
election returns revealed anum· 
IIfr of close races, Out of a total 
of 17 state and local races, Demo· 
CfatS wert) leading in 13 contests 
.nd Republicans were ahead it • 
only" I 

In Iowa City, where a record 
vote of 81110 for a midterm ('lec· 
tion was cast, returns show~d mix· 
ed results, with Democrats and 
Bepublicans running [airly even in 
close contests. In the 22 rural pre· 
oincts outside the Iowa City area, 
bowever, the vote was overwhelm· 

Herschel loveless 
Democrat; GOlJernor 

Edith Johnson 
Democrat; Secretary of State 

Leading In Vctes At 2 a.m. 

Fred $chwengel 
Republican; lsi Dis! , -Rel~' 

Scott Swisher 
Democrnt; 41st Dist. Rep. 

Ralph Neuzil 
Democrat; COllnty Attorney 

! 

Albert J. Murphy 
Republican; ST,erilf 

/ 

I Loveless, Etc., 
ISweep Into 
State Offices 

Other Winners: Coad, 
McMonus, Smith, Wolf , 
DES MOINES (,fI - pemocratic 

Gov. Herschel Lovel~$s, who cam- > 

paigned on a "hold; the lin~ on 
taxes" platform. apparently won 
re-ele<ltwn illl traditionally Republi
can Iowa today. • 

With Loveless ' holding a steady 
lead of from 55 to 58 per cent with 
more lhan half the state's 2,487 
precincts reporting. his Republican 
opponent, Iowa State College Pro· 
fessor William G. Murray, con· 
ceded. ingly Democratic. Only three (,f 

these precincts gave the ~dg<! to 
the Republicans. 

On the county level, at lea~t one 
upset occured, as Ralph Nuezil, 
Democratic candidate for cOllnty 
attorney bullt a substantial lead 
over his Republican opponent, 
Charles Barker. Returns from rllr· 

owan 
The unofficial returns indicated a 

strong Democratic tide in Iowa, 
which has been known for years 
a5 one of the Republican Party's 
strongest bastions, 

rt appeared likely that Demo· 
cratic State Sen. Edward J. Mc-

al precincts outside the city were 
Seroint! The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit!, Manus had won the lieutenant gov· 

strengthening this trend. 
Republican incumbent F red 

Schwengel, Congressman from the 

I!:stablished in 1863-Five Cents a COP1 Member of Assoclat~ Pr-ss Leased Wire and Wirephoto Service Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Nov, S, 1958 
ernor chair over Republican Speak· 
er of the House W. L. Mooty, and 
Democrats werc leading {or most 

First Congressional District, trail· 
other state offices. 

Returns from 572 precincts gave 
Loveless 87,974 and Murray 67,448. 
For lieutenant governor, Demo· 

ed his Democratic opponent Thom· 
as Dailey 6374-6478 in the county 
IS a whole, with all precincts fully 
reported. His lead in the rest of 
tbe dtstrict, however,. appeared to 
assure his re-election. 

In the Gubernatorial race, late 
returns showed Johnson County 
eiving Gov, Herschel Loveless only 

emos ongr~ 5 
cralic State Sen. Edward J . Mc
Manus led Speaker of the House W. 
L, Mooty BO,781 to 65,993. 

A,s the vote talley entered the 
final stretch In Iowa's eleclion, the 
state had eleeled two Democratic 
congressmen and seemed likely to a slim 300 vote lead over Repub. 

lican William Murray. 
In the race for county represen

tntive to the Iowa House, the in· 
cumbent Democrat Scott Swisher 
was elected, with a 7-5 lead over 

G. M. Ludwig, the Republican 
candidate, 

10hnson County differed from reo 
turns around the state on only two 
major state oClices: secretary of 
stlte, and stale auditor. In thelie 
races, county returns showed Mel
vin D. Synhorst, Republican, 
slightly ahead of Democrat Mrs. 
Edith Johnson. In the auditor's 
)'ace, Republican Chet B. Ak('rs 
also held ,a slight margin over the 
Jlemocratic candidate, J, ;Rt'x 
Weddle. 

I • t In one other maJor cOLIn y con· 
test, Republican Albert J, (Pat) 
Murphy, the incumbent county 
sheriff, held a slight edge over 
Pemocrat William A. Kern, and 
appeared to be re·elected. 

Democratic candidates appeared 
to sweep the county In ali fOUl: 
contests for the state Supreme 
Court. Democrats Frank F. Mes· 
ser, Iowa Cily attorney, P. J. 
~egers, and Eugene Thorton all 
received more votes than Repub· 
lican candidates for the three reg· 
ular judgeships open. In a race to 
fill a vaCjlncy, Democrat Harry 
Garrett held a small lead through· 
oul the county over Republican 
J, E. Heiserman. 
'County voters expressed prefer· 

ence for Democratic candidates in 
most major state offices. Late reo 
turns showed Edward J . McManus 
~bead of Republican W. L. Mooty 
In the contest for Lt. Governor. 
Democrat . Harvey . Montgomery 
was leading his Republican oppo· 
IIe1It, M. L_ Abramson for State 
Treasurer by about 150 votes. 

In the contest [or Secretary of 
Agriculture Democrat Neel F. Hill 
held a 200 vote lead over the Re· 
publican Clyde Spry; and in the 
race for Attorney General, Demo
crat Don Wilson was leading the in· 
cumbent Republican Norman Erbe 
by more than 500 votes. 

Democrats Harold E. Hughes and 
Bernard J . Martin were well 'in 
\be lead over Republicans John M. 
Ropes and Lloyd R. Smith in 
county returns on the election of 
two state commerce commission· 
ers. . 
, There were eight local elective 
POsitions in which the incumbents 
were unapposed. These included: 
Harold D. Evans, district judge, 
eighth district; R. J. Jones, county 
recorder; Oren Alt, country suo 
pervisor; William L. Kanak; coun· 
ty auditor; Lumlr W. Jansa, county 
treasurer; R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of district court; George D. CaU· 
lban, county coroner; ,and Emll 
Novy, county supervisor. 

Iowa Vote 
£ to 

State OffiC.", I . , , 

Traffic Safety 
Campaign Off 
To Good Start 

Police Chief White 
Lends Support To Drive 

Iowa City police chief Oliver 
White said 1uesday that he 
"very definitely" supports "Save 
a Life Week," a safety cam
paign started this week by The 
Daily [owan. 

One thousand bumper stick
ers, made availahle by the Iowa 
Department of Public Safety, 
will be given out to sur car owners 
this week in connection with the 
campaign. The stickers read: 
"Let's Save 100 Lives - Watch 
Your Points." 

"We've had a pretty black month 
in Iowa City accident-wise," Chief 
White said. 

Personal Injuries Up 
Quoting from his monthly report 

to be given to the Iowa City Coun· 
cil, Chief White said there have 
been 19 personal injury accidents 
in the city this month, and 79 such 
accidents recorded so far for the 
year. 

"That's 13 more personal lnjury 
accidents this year than occurred 
during the same period last year," 
Chief While said. 

A total of 28 persons were injured 
in the 19 accidents recorded in Oc· 
tober, Chief White reported. On the 
brighter side, accidents causing 
property daD1age have dropped 
from a high of 572 for the first 10 
months of last year to 548 for the 
present period. 

Chief White said that he was "all 
for any program, whether spon· 
sored by university, the state, or 
the high school, that might help t<l 
save lives." Referring to Iowa 
City's 4·year record of no traffic 
fatalities, Chief White said the city 
has been fortunate that no deaths 
have occurred. 

Should Take Pride 
. "Students at SUI should take as 
much pride in this record as we 
who live in l ~owa City the year 
around, \I Ch1et White declared_ 

Although the, ,eity has recorded no 
fatal traffic accidents this year: the 
Johnson County death toli was 
fAised to ,,1.8 iull$lay,- when threE' 
Linn Counly ir'esldents were killed 
in two sep~at~ accidents. 

A a~ar' eollision !'our miles north 
of North Liberty claimed the lives 

Unofficici' ''Jeihh 

GOVERNOR 
William G. Murray (R) 
Herschel C. Loveless CO) 

LfEUTENAN'r GOVERNOR 
W, L . Mooty (R) 
Edward J . McManus DJ 

SECRETARY r STATE 
Melvin D. ~ynhorst (H) 
Edith M. Johnson (0) 

AUDITOR OF STATE 
Chet B. Akers <R) 
J. Rex Weddle (0) 

TREASURER OF STATE 
M. L. Abrahamson (R) 
Harvey E. Montgomery (0) 

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
Clyde Spry CR ) 
Neel F. Hill (0) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Norman A. Erbe R ) 
Don Wilson (0) 

COMMERCE COMMISSIONER 
(Two To Be EI""ted, 

John M. Ropes (R) 
Lloyd R. Smith CR) 
Harold E. Hughes D> 
Bernard J. Martin (0) 

SUPREME COURT JUDGES 
IThree To Be Elected) 

Theodore G. Garfield (RI 
Ralph A. Oliver (R) . 
Charles F. Wennerstrum (ft) 
Frank F. Messer OJ 
P. J . Slegers (0) 
T. Eug~ne Thornton (OJ 

(To FlU Vacancy) 
J. E. Heiserman (R) 
Harry F. Garrett OJ 

1ST DISTRICT REPRESENTATlYE 
Fred Schwengel (ft) 
Thomas J. Dailey (0) 

41ST DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
G. M. Ludwig (RJ 
Scott Swisher (0) 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Charles A. Barker (R) 
Ralph L. Neuzil CD) 

JUSTICE or THI: PEACE 
,Two To Be Elecled' 

J. Newman Toomey (Rl , 
C. H. Horst (0) 
C. J. Hutchinson (0) 

CONSTABJA: 
Verne R. Miller <Rl 
Glen G. Helmer D) 

SHERIFI' 
Albert J. Murphy (R) 

. William A. ,Kern '0) 
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'!be vote based on returns from 

of Adolph Vqlpalka;' 18, and Bar· <2nd Ward, 2nd Pet.; 5th Ward, 1st Pct.; 5th Ward, 2nd Pct.: Incomplete Returns. bara Stramel, 18, both of Cedar ___________ --:-__________________________ ---------

IIIJ10ng Iowa's 2,487 pl'eclncts: 
Goveraor 1761 pets: Murray, (R) _.'121, Loveless, (0) 343,923. 

• Lt. Gov. 1737 pets: Mooty, (R) 
278.660, McManus. (0) 311.926. 

R~pids. Kathryn Miller, 7, Lisbon, 
died in another 2·car accident at 
the intersection of Highways 1 and 
22 in Kalona . 

Seey of' State 1729 pets: Syn. Demo Governors 
IIont, (R) 285,505, Johnson, CO) 
83,648. Following Democratic governors 

Auditor 1783 pc~: Akers, (R) were elected; 
•• 455, Weddle, (0) 290,508. Abraham Ribico((, Connecticut; 

Treaturer 1782 petll: Abraham· Foster Furcolo, Massachusetts; 
.. (R) 297,IIM, Montlomery, (0) Ernest F. Hollins, South Carolina; 
_141. , ", '11 John ,P~tllrsonr ;.Al.bam.· Price 

Seey Agriculture :1782 pet,: Spry, Dllnlel , iJ;lllla~; ~. 1I0w;}.d . 
IR) '219,*. Hill, (0). 399JiI2 . . , ". ~oll!iSQI1, 9J!labql1\p ;i, Buford \'1 . 

Atty Generah).782 pets: , Erbe, I.Ing&onnlT~nllft'see; ,. ~i Ernest I R.odI:lfel~r. 
(I) 287,471, WU&CIII, (D) 296,919. Vandiver, Georgia. , ., , .... '. 
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LATEST RESULTS 

..... "*~It/ 

Clinch Control 
Of Senate 
And House 
DemocrClts Also Sweep 

Gubernatorial Races 

elect at least two more, providing 
a 4-4 split in the eight·member 
delegation which is now 7·1 in the 
Republican's favor. 

t 
Rep. Merwin Coad, Boone Demo· 

crat who broke the ice in 1956, 
sailed to an easy victory in the 
6th District and Democrat Neal 
Smith, Des Moines attorney, de· 
posed GOP incumbent Paul Cun· 
ningham In the 5th. 

Leonard Wolf, Elkader Demo· 
crat, appeared to be in line for a 
victory over longtime incumbent 
Henry O. Talle of Decorah, in the 
6th District, but 67 o[ the 347 pre
cincts remained to be tallied to 

WASHINGTON I.fI - In a big I make it definite. 
vil!tory surge, DemocrAts clinched GOP Rep. Fred Schwengel of 
command of the Senate Tuesday Davenport w;a8 safely ahead of 
night and swept on toward streng- Tom Dailey of Burlington, in the 
thened command o[ the House. 1st District but Republican Repre. 

Associated Press returns at 10:55 sentatlves Ben Jen en and Charles 
p.m. (Iowa time) showed that Hooven in the 7th and 8th were in 
Democrats had eleeled 16 senators neck-and·neck races. 
to one for the Republicans. The 4th District, with less than 

With 220 House races seUled, two· thirds or the preCincts talJied, 
Democrats had upset 13 Republi· was still anybody' s race but Steven 
cans and lost no seats to the 01>' Carter, Leon Dcmocrat, h('ld a 
position . slight margin sLeadily over John 

Democrats also were leAding in Kyl of Bloomfield. 
60 districts, Republicans were The 3rd District Congressman, 
ahead in 75. Rep. H. R. Gross of Waterloo He-

At lhat point, Democrats haa publican appeared to be winnlOg 
elected 182 members to the House, I re·election. 
the Republicans 38. Not since the mid 19305 has there 

AP returns for governor in 33 been such a swing Lo the Demo· 
states - now held by 20 Demo- cratic ranks by Iowa voters. Pre· 
crats, 13 Republicans - showed at election forecasts hadn't antici· 
10 : 55 Iowa time: pated such a tide. 

Democrats elected 13; Republl· Gov. Loveless, who lIpset form('r 
cans elected 2. Gov. Leo Hoegh by a 29,000 vote 

Democrats leading 
cans leading 7, 

11; Republi- margin two years ago, is only the 
third Democrat elected chief exec· 

Democrats gained 2 governor· 
ships, the Republicans 1. 

Complete Story 1ft Gullemetorlel 
Conte, .. 1ft Pa .. ,. 

The Democrats took over Repub· 
lican Senate seats in Indiana, Con· 
necticut and West Virginia - both 
GOP incumbents in West Virginia 
were defeated - and built up leads 
in at least seven other states. 

The Democratic tide ran 10 
strongly that all six Republican 
House members from Connecticlll 
went <lown to defeat along with 
GOP Sen. William A. Purtell. woo 
lost his seat to Democrat Thomas 
J. Dodd. 

As of midnight, the Democrats 
had elected 195 members of the 
House and the Republicans 42. Fil· 
teen formerly Republican seats 

CONGRESS- _ 

utive in Iowa since the turn of the 
century, and the second to win re
election. 

The last previous Iowa Demo· 
cratic governor to serve two terms 
was the late Clyde Herring. elected 
in 1932 and 1934. Unl il Loveless 
won in 1956, no Democrat had oc· 
cupied the governor 's office since 
Nels Kraschel who served from 
1937-39. 

Voting took place Tuesday with 
mild autumn weather blanketing 
the slate. 

In a closing statement Monday 
night, Murray said he had been 
in everyone of Iowa's 99 counties 
twice and had traveled 57,000 miles 
in his effort to oust Loveless. 

Loveless, in his (inal statement, 
said the strenuousness of the cam· 
paign was reflected in his 90 po. 
Iitical appearances in the last 30 
days. Loveless won . the office two 
years ago by beating Republican 
Leo Hoogh by 29,C)OQ votes in an 
upset. 

Of the eight congressional seats, 
-=-___________ ' an Improved farm economy was 

regarded by most election observ· 
ers as favoring the Republicans, 

Iowa's Republican senators 

F . d F II Sh t Bourke Hlckenlooper and Tom oun ata y 0 ,Martin, were net involved in elec· 
• ' . ' tion contests this year. They cam· 

In Their Hom" e . ~ . paigned actively for Murray and 
their congressional colleagues seek· 

DAVENPORT (,fI _ A Daven. ing re-election. 
port man and his wife were found Loveless and Murray differed 

most sharply over taxation and 
dead Tuesday night in what police state aid to schools. 
termed an apparent murder and Murray advocated raising the 
suicide. state sales tax from 2 to 3 per 
I Dead were Wallace Bevin and cent and usinlt the extra money 
~hi8 wofe, Dorothy, both 33. po-I ror state school aid and relief of 
lice said Bevin apparently shot local property taxes. I 
his wife with a 12 (aUie shotgu~~ Loveless called for keeping the 

• and then turned the weapon on sales tax at 2 per cent. He termed 
I hhruelf. Murray's proposal ' a "$30 million 
, oPt. Sgt, Richard Fee said the tax grab" and declared school 

. 'shOOting apparently HlPlIoftd a distriet ' reorlanlzation and im· 
~ h4lated quarrel. The sJI4IMinls toO rovlcl etricietlCY' ~ Ib the schools 
I'place i!I ' ttHl bedrdem' of the' cim.lwill eventually result tin property 
pie's bOme " I \I 'J , .> ltax relief. ~ ., . _ . .... 
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Fence Mending's Through For Another Year ---

KIr" Pe.'.r .. 8Yllllo.l. 

Something New And Fine 
So we'rc going to have an off-Broadway 

theatre here at SUI. All we can say is Bravol 

Thc UniverSity Theutre does a commendable 

job of providing a showca for the morc 

standard, or oft-produced works. It even pro

duces originals at times; but seldom has it 

gone in for the off-beat. Studio Theatre, to be 

dedicated Thursday night, will offer a st1lgc 

for thc morc experimental and avante garde 

productions and we're all for it. 

While some experimental plays have been 

produced in thc Old Armory in the past, a 

workshop expressly for this purpose has been 

lacking. The SUI Dramatic Arts Department 

has an excellent and deserved r putation, and 

the new theatr should enhance its program 

by providing a ~uitnble pLace for expression of 

the different, the newer conccpts in this art

form. Although it may not draw th(> crowds of 

its big sister, it is a worthwhile venture and to 

be applauded. 

We hope the directors wil! be selective jn 

th 'ir choice of material. They must walk the 

fine line and be receptive to plays which arc 

different yet worthwhile, at tIle same time 

recognizing and discarding plays which are 

off-beat merely for th sakc of being off-beat. 

We don't envy them the job of selecting 

fll ture prod uctions, since the success of Stud io 

Theatre will depend largely on th ir choices. 

But we do envy them their opportunity to pro· 

vide this community with something fine and 

new. We hope it receives the support it de

serves, and deserves the support it receives. 

¢t Camp ;gn To Forget 
As tIllS editorial is being writt n, voter in 

16wa and acrOss the nation are going to the 
polJs and choosing thc men and women ho 

wiIJ represent them in our government. The 

campaigns are through for another year. 

We're glad they're ovcr. 

It seems to liS that voters have seen solne 

unusually low-type campaigning this y ar, 

filled with Ilate·baiting and unfounded or tJn

proven insinuations. In California, two poweJ

ful newspapers withdrew their support from 

Sen. William lCJlowland in his fight for the 

governorship. Tn few York, one large news

paper withdrew its support from Averell Har
riman in his bid for re-election as governor. 

And in Iowa, we at this newspaper have been 

disappointed and distressed at the type of 

campaign waged by the Murray-for-Governor 

headquarters jn Des 10ines. 

money found its way into Democralic coffers, 

was inexcusable. Other attacks on Governor 

Loveless' personal honesty were similarly lack

ing in taste. If a party has something to report 

about the opposition, let them do it openly 

add with substantiating evidence. A campaign 

of rumor and insinuation should b' beneath 

the dignity of any responsible political organi

zation. 

We realize that what is written here will 

influence no votes , nor is it mcant to. We 

merely hope that future campaigns will be 

conducted on a higher level. By the time this 

is read, the winners will have been decided, 

but whether the candidates in question were 

clectcd or defeated, we feel certain they lost 

many otes through their acceptance, either 

active or passive, of this particularly low-type 

campaign. 

Nevcr ill our memory have we seen such a 

multitude of misleading, insinuating press r l!' 

leases attacking the opposition on so many iII

considered accounts. The distasteful release 

implying by denial that the Greenleas6 kidnap 

And, believing tlmt this country's citizens 

are not indifferent to the injustices so flag

rantly exhibited this year in the name of polio 

tics, we confidently predict the ddeat of Wil
liam [urray and William Knowland. z ' 

l 1fle-1)olly low,an 
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] stayed through the tirst reel 

I' 

To the edjtorf 
I have just returned from the 

showing of the movie " An AfCair to 
Remember" sponsored by Union 
Board (Sunday nighD. The movie 
so Car as ] was able to ascertain. 
is fairly well done and one which 
was well chosen for this type of 
showing. Union Board is to be com
mended for sponsoring this activ
ity. But. somewhere between plan· 
ning and execution there was a 
blunder. 

The showing was started either 
three or four times. ([ lost count) 
and each time it was badly out of 
focus and the sound track dis
torted. ACter the final start the 
thing simply remained out oC focus 
although the sound was intelligible. 

and into the second and no im
provement was noticeable. My eyes 
would not stand the punishment. 
Perhaps the operator was inexper· 
ienced or there was some other 
technical difficulty. At any rate, 
it was not excusable. 

[f Union Board is going to spon· 
sor such events, it should be done 
in such a manner to assure pro· 
per presentation. What was shown 
was, in my opinion, worse than 
nothing. My one thought as 1 left 
what I had hoped to be a pleasant 
evening was. "What blithering. 
blundering incompetent wa~ res-
ponsible, and why?". • 

Mark ~ "arpol • • ,L 1 
518 N. Van Buren 

Them's' Fightiri' Wo'rds~ Lad 
To the editor: 

I see that old man Evashevski 
is taking bows Cor beating a 
crumby Michigan team that we 
softened up for him. along with a 
Little help from the Detroit police. 
Well, let him have his cake now. 
We'll take care oC him next week. 

Pound for pound, we've got the 
best line in the conference and 
we'll prove it next Saturday. 

Gopher Gus 
P .S. ] hope you get this by Sat

urday. I understand thal they don't 
have trains or planes going into 

Iowa City. Probably can't see over 
the corn stalks. 

(Edtior's note: We can't 
vouche for the authenticity of 
""s I.tter. b"t It does have a 
Slint Plul, Minn ., postmark, If 
this fellow really mean~ what he 
lays, we'd like to make a IIttl. 
wager on the strength of the line, 
and _'d lik. to wakh this fwl. 
low's face after the HalOn when 
"old man" Evy take~ his bow, 
as "Coach of the Year," an honor 
we feel he de~erve~ for helping 
make Iowa the best t •• m in tho 
country the past thrH years.) 

Reader Says University Band 

Ranks As Greatest In The Nation 
To the editor: 

I am not a student, but I had the extreme pleasure of assisting tbe 

University Band on their recent trip to Ann Arbor. Michigan. 
I am of the opinion that we not only left Ann Arbor with the 

greatest football team in tbe nation. but also with a band equal in 
ranking. My hat is off to a wonderful group of young men, the twirlers, 

and the assistants all under the direction of our fine director Professor 
Ebbs, who proved that Iowa. despite many somewhat sarcastic 
Michigan comments, produces many things besides corn. 

1£ this is "corn"-let's have three statewide "hals-orr" to Ulose 
golden grains! 

,J 
II 

Dick C. Beranek 
104 Old Oent.1 Bldg. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON tfl - To the vic· 
tors belong the spoils. To the losers 
belong the excuses. 

But possibly none of the 530 can
didates who did not get eJect
ed senator, representative or gov· 
ernor in Tuesday's election can 
match Cormer Sen. Guy Gillelte 
W-Iowa) for candor and simplicity. 
Consider this exchange after his 
defeat in 1954: 

Q. "What primarily do you think 
accounted for your defeat, Sen. 
Gillette?" 

N. "Well, primarily it was that I 
didn't get enough votes." 

Hidden In Hi~tory 
Historians bog down when they 

try to find out when man first 
voted - or when the first deCeated 
candidate tried to Crame a suit
able answer to that awful query: 
"What happened?" 

But even in primitive societies 
the head man would call his flock 
together occasionally and seek its 
approval on what could be touchy 
matters. 

Early voting could be done with 
a shout of approval (still around 
in "All in favor say Aye"), by 
clanging a spear on the shield 
(you rarely hear good spear-clang
ing in polling booths these days), 
or by a show method when per
sonalities aren't involved>. 

The Greeks invented the secret 
ballot for special occisions, with 
voters dropping pebbles into urns. 

Appror..ialely, pebbling was used 
in this country. A voter who worked 
the first voting machines pulled a 
lever. and a little ball dropped 
down indicating his choice, a mech· 
anical throwback to the age of 
Athens. 

How To Buy A Vote 
Election customs have varied 

immensely. Now guzzling around 
polling places is customarily 
frowned upon. But George Wash
ington. following the political hab· 
its of the times, forked up eight 
pounds for treats when he was 
running for the Virginia House of 
Burgesses. It·s not clear whether 
his money went for a hogshead 
of toddy, or for cakes, coffee and 
entertainment. Anyway, he won. 

But consider James Madison, 
running for re·election to the Vir
ginia Assembly in 1777. Madison 
took a narrow view of toddy and 
cakes, bought none and lost. 

General ,Notices 
General Nollce. muat be received at The Dally Iowan office. Room to1 . Communication. Cent~r. b7 
• a .m. for publication the foUowln. !!limine. Th~,. III,u.t be typed or le,lbly written and Illned; the7 
will 00\ be li:Cepted by teJepbone .. ~ ... Dally IowAl\: reaerv .. the ~bt 1<> edit all General Notlc ••. 

FAMIL Y NITE5 at the Fieldhouse PARKING - Tl1e University park· THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
for November have been changed ing committee reminds student Fieldhouse will be opened Cor stu· 
to Wednesday, Nov. 5 and 19, from autqists that the 12.hour parking dent recreational use on all Satur· 

Ilmil applies to all Oniversity lots days on which there are no home 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Students, staff except the storage lot south of the football games. Hours are from 
and faculty are invited to bring Hydraulics Laboratory. 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
their spouses and families Cor rec· present their J.D. cards at tbe cage 
reational swimming and family. UNIVERSITY COOPER A T I V E door in order to gain entrance. The 

BABY·SITTING League book will Weight Training Room will be 
type sports. be ·in the charge of Mrs. David Mc· opened for student use on Mondays. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
bo each Tuesday and Friday [rom 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac· 
ulty, staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand
ball. paddIeball, swimming, table 
tennis and tennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas· 
ketball and volleyball. 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING-MEET 
scheduled has been changed to the 
following dates: Quadrangle, South 
Quad and Town - Nov. 6; social 
fraternity and married students -
Nov. 17. Entries must be in the 
Intramural Office by noon of the day 
of the meet. 

HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by 
WRA. meets every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday from 4: 15 to 
5:80 p.m. Instruction is given and 
games are played. All women stu
dents are welcome. 

TCWN MEN includes all men who 
live off campus and are single. 
Those men interestea In participa' 
ting in the group can call Jaek 
Elkin, 8·0668, or Fred Hawker, 
8·$873. 

CalHrom Oct. 28 to Nov. 11. Tele· Wednesdays and Fridays between 
phone her at 7137 if a sitter or in- the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
formation about joining the group North Gymnasium will be opened 
is desired. for student recreational purposes 

STUDENT COUNCIL needs volun
teers to work as solicitors in the 
forthcoming Campus Chest Drive. 
All interested persons call the Stu
dent Council Office between 1 p.m. 
and4 p.m. 

RHODES SCHOLI,RSHIPS for two 
years' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men ' student who hold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
sUlt at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101-1 University Hall, phone 
Elct. 2286. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February, June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Offjce, 107 University Hall, im· 
mediately. It is especially import
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 

ellch Friday from 1: 30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PENGUINS Swimming Club meets 
every Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. at the 
pool in the Women's Gymnasium. 

HAWKEYE PHOTO SALES will be 
in Room 210, Communications Cen
ter, through Friday, Nov. 7 from 
2:30 to 5 p.m. each day. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty. staff and facul
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

TENNIS CLUB meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 4:15 to 5:45 
p.m. at the Library annex courts. 
It is open to all girls in beginning, 
intermediate and advanced tennis. 

possible. Men anticipating military VETERANS: Each P. L. 550 vet
service should be sure to register eran must sign a VA Form VB 
and take interviews while in 7-19968 to cover his attendance from 
school. Sept. 25 through oct. 31, 1958. A 

form will be available at the win

LAFF.A·DAY 
dow outside the Veterans Service 
in University Hall beginnning Mon
day, Nov. 3. Regular sign·up will 
continue until Nov. 5. Office hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:00 
p.m., to 4:30 p.m. II Ii 

worl<U1lDllnMnlll. 

AWS Will hold its second Student 
Faculty Coffee Hour Thursday, 
Nov. 6: All faculty members of 'core 
courSC9( and basic skills will be 
present in the Library Loun&e {rom 
4 to 5 p.m. 
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/ 'd 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. - PreSI ent's 
Reception - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thunday, November 6 
4 p.m. - AWS Corree Hour -

Library ~unge 
• Sunday, Novembtr , 

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Features Syndicate 

MADRID-] don't want to administer any shocks that my consti
tuents may not be conditioned to absorb, but there is a certain amount 
of drinking on the part of U.S. Government officials stationed in Spain. 
]n Cact, if some of these transplanted public servants do not exercise 

eternal vigiJance. they are apt to 
get their professional life hope· 
lessly entangled with their social, 

and never be quite 
sure whether they 
are drinking dur
ing working hours 
or working during 
drinking h 0 u r s. 
Many can f e s s 
brokenly that they 
contracted the liq
Jor habit from 

-> from drinking with 
DIXON junketing Congres-

men to whom they have bcen as
signed for varying periods. They 
hiccup that. after a few days and 
nights with a Congressional del
egation using counterpart funds, 
they just can't brave the withdraw· 
al pains of tapering off. parlicular
Iy as lhey know another delega
tion will be coming along shortly 
and they'U have to taper on again. 

I am proud to report. however. 
that today I ran into one brave 
American who has shattered the 
foul shackles. 

J went to the American Embas· 
sy because you can never tell with 
our embassies abroad but what 
they might have news from home. J 

wanted to know if it was true that 
Averell Harriman was running 
against Carmine DeSapio. No one 
seemed to know anything about 
this. although a Cellow in an ele· 
vator said he had heard there was 
a trend either away from, or to· 
ward . the Republican Parly. but 
he wished I wouldn't mention it 
to Ambassador John Davis Lodge 
because the Ambassador worries 
about Republicans, even at this 
distance. 

The U.S. Embassy is a brighl 
new building that looks as if it 
might have been designed {or the 
administrative offices of a pickle 
factory . Ambassador Lodge was 
concerned about it at first. He was 
afraid the Spaniards might growl 
politely that it clashed with the 
lovely old surroundings architec
ture . His fears were assuaged 
when the Jesuits erected a com· 

Good Listening-

pletely functional administrative 
building next door and the Good 
Fathers took to calling it the "Loy. 

ola Hilton ." 
In the office of Embassy Press 

Chief Owen R. Hutchinson. I ran 
into an old sidekick, Rex Smith, 
who has just pulled the press agent 
switch of the year. ~r. Smith 
made so much money as pUblicity 
head of an airline that he was able 
to retire and go back to being a 
newspaperman. 

It was getting late and Press 
Chief Hutchinson hinted delicately 
that we blow by remarking that 
it was long past quitting time. He 
volunteered to drive us to our ho· 
tel. Naturally. when we got there, 
we invited him in for a drink. 

IIis reply. 1 submit. is one that 
should be deathless. It sums up the 
whole situation created by the ter· 
rible drinking demands that are 
made upon our emissaries abroad. 

Mr. Hutchinson declared that. 
under no circumstances. would he 
accept our invitation to a drink. 
We demanded to know why he was 
scorning our hospitality. 

"Because." he replied uncom· 
promisingly, "I don't have to drink 
now. I'm not on duty." 

• • • 
The big bullfighting season was 

over, but there were still some 
corridas at small rings out in the 
country at the Spanish equivalent 
of county fairs. We went to one in 
Guadalajara, a couple of hours 
[rom Madrid by bus. 

Although it was an out·of·the·way 
show, the star was Luis Miguel 
DOminguin. one of the world's best· 
known matadors . whose name was 
linked romantically with Ava Gar· 
dner until he married another lady. 
Miss Gardner was present-but so 
was Senora Dominguin . 

The movie star hung on every 
move of the bullfighter and appear
ed close to swooning when the bull 
hurled Dominguin twenty Ceet. It 
developed. however, that the bull 
had struck with the side of a horn, 
not the point. 

But neither then. nor subsequent
ly, did Luis Miguel give Ava a 
thi ng, although he had a nice as
sortment o[ bulls' ears and tails 
to distribute. 

Today On WSUI 
ELECTION RECUPERAT ION 

MUSIC may be heard all day long 
on WSUI beginning at 9:15 a .m. 
today with "Three Rhapsodies" by 
Brahms. At 10 :05 a.m. listeners 
may hear excerpts from· "La Fille 
de Madame Angot" by Lecocq ; at 
11:15 a.m. Mozart's "Coronation" 
Mass in C Major, (K. 317l. This 
afternoon beginning at 1 p.m .: 
Eight Russian Folk Songs for Or
chestra by Liadov and Brahms' 
Symphony No.3 in F Major. Music 
Appreciation at 2:30 p.m. is fol
lowed, at 3:20, by Symphony No. 
4 in G Major by Dvorak. 

• • • 
NEWS OF ALL KINDS: Religious 

News at 11:45 a.m., sports news at 
5:15 p.m. and just plain news at 
8:15 a.m., 10 a.m .• 12:30 p.m .. 1:55 
p.m., 3:55 p.m., 5:30 p.m., about 
7 and 9:45 p.m. · '" ... 

MUSICAL PIECE DE RESIST· 
ANC~: Again tonight WSUI will 
broadcast a program from the 1958 
Salzburg Festival. This evening, as 
it was performed on July 31. a 
piano recital by Wilhelm Kepff will 
be rebroadcast. Selections included 
are Fantasie in C Major by 
Schumann, Six Bagatelles by Bee
thoven and Sonata in F Minor by 
Brahms. 

• • • 
POST·ELECTION DRAMA: hav

ing expressed themseJ ves at the 
lXllls, listeners may enjoy a sober 
second thought tonight at 8 p.m. 
when WSUI presents a BBC pro
duction, "The Trial of Machiavel
li." By the BBC's own definition, 
"The Trial of Machiaveli" is a 
programme which takes into ac
count the views of scholars upon 
the controversial Renaissance 

figure who continues to arouse the 
extremes of admiration and hatred 
after four centuries ." On trial, in 
an imaginary courtroom are the 
political doctrines of the "author of 
"The Prince." 

• • • 
"THE RELUCTANT DRAGON: 

by Kenneth Grahame. is the sub
ject for reading on The Children's 
Hour begining today at 5 p.m. An· 
other presentation in the current 
series of readings from recognized 
classics. ancient and modern. 
"The Reluctant Dragon" is aimed 
at children of all ages from 12 up. . . .. 

FINE MUSIC TONIGHT ON FM: 
Suite from the Ballet "Cakewalk" 
by Hershy Kay; Concerto for Two 
Pianos by Stravinsky; Sonata No. 
6 for Violin and Piano by Bee· 
thoven; Psalms XIII by Liszt and 
Symphony Fantastique by Berlioz. 
7·10 p.m; 91.7 mg. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY DIO k/o 
Wednesda.y, Nov. 6, 19.)8 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9 :15 Morning Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 When Men Arc Frce 
11:15 Music 
11:45 Religious News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Words and Music 
2:15 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children·. Hour 
5:15 Sporlstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Featurc 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New~ Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

" J)on i Quole " 
~Y JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Many taxpayers charge Government waste because lhey don't 
think their money goes very far. It's 3829 miles to Paris ; 4169 miles 
to Berlin; 6007 miles to Istanbul. 

. . • • 
Citizens or the U.S. have been VERY UPSET by "rotgut thinkin •• " 

"radicals," and "verbal garbage." Half of them evcn took the trouble 
to vote. . 

• .. • 
Johnson County efficiency: Eight voting machines have been in 

storage for years in a shed behind the courthouse while votes are 
counted bere by hand. 

• • 
A rough and tough Greek football game was repprled Saturday. 

Ute Iowan may have to start anolher column to report all the imporllnt 
Q~t happening_like each time a Pi Phi sneezes. . . .. 

"If >,0 is out to get yo~.' 

'1:45 ~.~. - Iowa Mounta1Deer1 
FU - ~cture - CurtIs ~aiel -
~a y A 'rate of Ten Cities" and 

. "Tbe ' ·Bn&l8el~ ·WgHld's rift!! ' '. Get a bum~r 
M~c~ride t\u~l~~rium. .j crasq.later. 

safety sticker on your car now and ayoid ... 

l. 
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Faubus Claims Court Plans 
"Drastic Ruling" For Little Rock 
I LITTLE ROCK, ARK. I.fI - Gov_ Orval E. Faubus said Monday 

he had "pretty reliable," information that the eighth U.S. circuit court 
of appeals at SI. Louis has prepared a "drastic rutin," ill the Little 
Rock School integration case. 

The governor said be had beard the court planned to "attempt 
to force reopening of the public schools on an Integra ted balis." 

"The rather alarming information I have may not be accurate," 

, ' 

'Miracle' Lebanon Economy 
Did Not Collapse In Civil Strife 

BEIRUT, LEBANON I.fI - The fact that Lebanon's economy did 
not collaps completely during its five months oC civil strife ~ 
virtually a financial miracle. , 

During the period of strikes and terrorism, economic activity 
was paralyzed in Ulis formerly prosperous Little republic. 

Premier Ra hid Karami announced last week his Government 
has accepted in principle an o[[er o[ U.S, financial aid to oHset losses 
incurred during the trouble. 

" $64,000 Questio~ Replaced 
By Comedy Panel Show MEMBERS OF THE CAST of "Danton's Death," to be presented 

by SUI's new Studio Theatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
plot to send Danton to the guillotine. Under the guise of the committee 
of public safety set up during the reign of terror at the time of the 
F,..l1ch revolution, the committee was headlan of actual innocence 
DC' guilt. In the roles of the members of the committee of public safety 
Ire from left to right: Donald Rosenberg, G, New York City; Loren 
Ingram, G, Apple River, III.; Erich Faust, A2, Clarksburg, West 
Virginia; and John Tracy, Al, Ankeny, 

NEW YORK (.4'1- Another tel .. 
vision quiz show, " The ~,OOO 

Question," went Into the ISheln 
Tuesday , It was the first of the 
big money quiz programs. 
Th, Columbia BroadclStlng Sys

tem announced the program had 
staged its final round Sunday, 

"The $64 .... QUeltlon," whleh 
Mt off e trend In the IMIIltry 
when it WII lounch'" th,... IIftd e 
helf yu,. ego, .01 the lotest of 
severel quiz lhows to be eben· 
cloned. 

Their retln,l pi".,. ... efter en 
In""II,ltlon thll fall Into com· 
pllintl thet HIM cent"tl"tl 
wore coeched Oft enl.ers, 

It is being rlpleced by "K .. p 
Tillklng," I comedy panel show_ IDanton l s Death l Will Mark 

Debut Of ' SUI Studio Theater 
Sinatra's Car Strikes One 
Of Singer's Photographers 

.I NEW YORK LfI - The New York Journal-American said Tuesday 

Three performances of "Danton's 
Death," a philosophical-historical 
d,rama by German playwright 
Georg Buchner, will mark the de
but o[ the Studio Theatre, a new 
experimental wing of the sur 
Speech and Dramatic Arts De· 
partment. 

said James Clancy, dramatic arts that a car in which Frank Sinatra was riding tried to run over one 
proCessor and director of the new of its photographers on the singer's orders. 

fProjecl t, iSt to .provlidC
d 

at worlkSbohoP I The cameraman, Mel Finkelstein. was struck and sent spinning 
or pays 00 IOVO ve, 00 e a r-

ate or too experimental to be by the vehicle's fender, and was taken Lo a hospital for X-rays. 
produced in the University Theatre./ 
It will also be a proving-ground Cor I Russia Advances Proposal 
graduate students who want to get 
more experience in directing. For Controlling Atom Ban SUI students may get free tickets 

by presenting their 10 cards at 
the East Lobby Ticket Desk in the 
Iowa Memorial Union this week 
from 9 a.m. until 4 :30 p.m. and 
from 9 a.m. until noon Saturday. 

Equipped with a split-level. adap-
Lable stage area designed by A. S. GENEVA UP! - Rus ia was reported to have advanced a proposal 
Gillette, professor and director of Tuesday for controlling a ban on nuclear lests but a communique gave 
the University Theatre, the Studio 
Theatre can provide a number of no hint of a break in the deadlock with the Western Powers. 

General admission tickets for 
faculty, staCf and Iowa Citians may 
be obtained at the ticket desk for 
75 cents. 

unusual stage sets wilhout invol- Delegates representing lhe United Slates, Britain and tbe Soviet 
ving a major construction job. The Union met for two hours-their third meeting bchlnd closed doors. 
new stage unit will also eliminate 
the need for much coslly special I The communique said only that Sovie~ Delegate Semyon Tsarapkin 

The play will be presented in lhe 
Old Armory at 8 p.m. on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday . 

equipment. spoke in support of a resolution described as "an agreement on cessation 
"Danton's Death," written over of tests of atomic and hydrogen weapons." No details were given. 

100 years ago, depicts the political 
The purpose of the Studio Theatre 

I~e Votes In 
upheaval of France in 1794. 

Buchner is probably beller 
known for "Wozzeck," a dramatic 
fragment published posthumously 
and later made into the text of an 

Record Number Lose Iowa 
.. • of. 

opera by Alban Berg . 
The cast for the play includes: Drivers Licenses In October . 

24 Seconds John Tracy, A2, Ankeny ; David 
Thompson, A4, Bedford; Oscar DES MOINES LfI - The state 
Korte, A3, Cedar Rapids ; Richard safety department reported Tucs-

WASHlr;GTON (11'1 - President Marriott, A3, and Stephen West, day that more Iowans lost their 
and Mrs. Eisenhower voted swift- Al, Davenport ; Philip Hurlbut, Ga, drivers licenses in October than In 
ly Tuesday-with such speed that Decorah; Jane Gilchrist, A2, Den- any other single month on record. 
it looked as if they both cast ison ; Sheridan Simons, A2, Ei- The department suspended or 
straight Republican ballots. dora; Thomas Carson, A3, Victor, revoked 1,009 licenses during the 

The PJesident and the First Burnett , A3, and Jane Smith. A2, month. The previous high was 863 
Lady traveled separately to the all oC Iowa City; Caroline Lein- in September. 
polling place in their home pre· hauser, M , Ottumwa; Richarll Safety Commissioner Russell 
cinct at Gc.ttysburg, Pa. They Dahl, A2, Swea City; and Lela Brown said an aU·time high of 
have a farm on the edge of town. Meves, A3, Yilliams. 35.099 points were added to the 

Mr. Eisenhower was in and out Also included in the cast are: records of 7,429 drivers during 
of the vOtiDg booth in Barlow fire I Eric Faust, A3, Belmont, Cam. ; October. The number of drivers 
hall in just 24 seconds. But his Suzann Schaefer, A4, Coronado, I receiving points was second only to 
wife was even faster. She took Calif.; Nancy Kimmel, G, Atlanta, the 7.833 in April, the Cirst month 
only 18 seconds. Ga.; Gerald Horn, G, Kenmore, of the point system. 

They were both in smiling good Ky.; Wayne Begtley, G, Valley The state's traffic death toll 
humor. The First Lady put it tlTis Station, Ky,; Loren Ingram, G, rose in October for the first time 
way about the President: "Oh, Apple River, Ill .; Douglas Hub- in six months. Department records 
he's blooming this morning." bell, A2, Normal, Ill. ; Judith Lan- showed there were 70 fatalities in 

Mr. Eisenhower travelcd from ni, A2, Park Ridge, 111.; Eleanor I October compared to 56 in October, 
th~ White House to thc polling Petzoldt, A2, Quincy, ll1. ; James . 1957. This was an increase of 25 
plaee by helicopter. He voted at Severns, G, East Chicago, lnd :; I per cent. . 
9 iI.m., becoming the 86th person Donald ' Rosenberg, G, Atlantic The death toll [or the first 10 
to -cast a ballot at the fire hall. City, N.J.; Kirk Avery, G, Bergen-\ months of the year, however. is 
He: was on thc ground only 1L min· field , N.J.; Sandra Skurow, A2,' still about 16 per cent under the 
utes before flying' back to Wash- Cincinnati, 0'.; Richard Briglia', same period in 1957. 
in~ton. M, Erie, Pa.; Mildred Lane, G, The department said 29 of the 
~rs . Eisenhower, who won't fly Clemson, S,C.; and Kent Cctth· deaths in October occurred on 

ina copter, arrivPQ by automobiie cart, G; Nashville, Tenn. secondary roads compared to 32 
frO:m the capital an hour later. 
She started back a tew minutes 
aft.er voting. They arranged to get 
election returns at the White 
House Tuesday evening, probably 
with family members and a few 
frJj!nds. ' 

• '," r 

WOULD YOU 

LI~E TO. BE ' AN 

: UNITED AIR LINES 

SYtwARDESS? 

QUALIFICA TIONS 

* Age 20 thru 26 

* Height 5'2" to 5'S" 

* Weight proportional 
to height 

* Single 

* 'High School graduate with 
College, Nurses Training. 
or Public Contact Expert 
ence 

'Representative 0/1. Campus 

November 10 and -Jl 
Contact Placement Office 

Special! fhis week/ot DA JtS . 

\A". .~I P '\COVEIl" " L I / / ~'-:'" 

, 

DRY CLEANED 
.,/" 

TH'S WEEK'S FEATURE ... 

SHAG RUGS 
laundered and Fluffed 

1 So. Dubuque 
()pen Mo~y Nitht 

-"til • ~.M. < 

, :' 'J U So .• CIi"ton • ~ 

229S •. Dub~qu~ 

on primary highways and nine 
in urban areas. 

Brown said the secondary road 
toll "js way out of propqrtlon. 
Only abouL 25 per cent o[ our traf
fic moves on these roads, yet they 
are accounting for nearly half of 
our death toll ." 

CIGARETTE TAX UP 

DES MOINES I.fI - Cigarette I 
Tax collecUons last month made \ 
slight gains while beer revenue 
varied by about the same propor-! 
tion, lhe Iowa Tax Commission 
reported Tuesday. 

The . cigarette tax produced 
$736,918 in October. 

Beer revenue amounted to $268,. 
56B month_ 

Burst Of Flame 
CONFRONTED with puff of flame from doorway, Ch icago firem.n 
tuml to be.t hlsty ,..trlat. Action came duritl9 fire in 8-story 
blllin.1S aria building that houses Hotel Jackson-Clark, E"en ladder 
uught fire from IntenM heat. Fire started in buement of tlproom_ 

-AP Wirephoto, 

Attlee To Visit Daughter 
In Iowa City Saturday 

Earl Clemetl Attlee, Cormer 
British prime minister. will sLop off 
in Iowa City Saturday to visit his 
daughter, Lady Janet Shipton. 

Attlce, speaking in Des Moines 
this week, will come to Iowa City 
on the Saturday morning train, 
spend the day and evening with his 
daughter and family, and then 
leav rowa City by plane for Chi· 

cago on Sunday morning. 
Lady hipton came to Iowa City 

in November, 1957, with her hus
band, Harold W. Shipton, who join· 
ed the SUI slaff as a research as
sociate and electronic engineer in 
the SUl ollege oC Medicine. 

Although thi. is Attlee's firsl visil 
to his daughter 's home, he visited 
the SU [ campus ill December, 1956, 
as a gu st lecturer. 

---------------- -------------

See Russia ourself 
j this summer 

MAUrlNTOlJll R" .. ;,. by 1I/0/orco(fc!. TOllr. 
Join thi )!AUPlNl'OUft 1110UI) jn Jlrl.inki or Wal'l'aw any week 

June through AUg1l8t_ lS·day J1Iotorcooch tOllr ,i itinll H~I~i/lJd, Len in
IIr,cl, Nl1vgorod, Kalinin, Moscow, Smolen,l:, l\Iin.l:, Warsaw (or in 
reVeT1!C order). $:;19, complete from Helsinki Or War.aw_ 
,t,WPJI'ITO R ern.III European RUlli" Circle Tour 

101)1 • limited number of collelle student! and young adult in
Itrllctora Ihis Slrmmer on a 72 day eXI,loralion tOllr directed by Ameri
can university leaders. Experience j" PUSOII Old World cultures , , • 
vait 12 countries , •• sec 14 so,·iel cil ie _ • . enjoy a Black ea 
cruise, A nd, for the fir~t time, e"plore counl ry villages on overland 
daylight trips, 11697, complelo from elY York. 

Each group is Jimited so early re.enDI ions are rerollllll~nded. See ),ollr 

travel at(ent.or mail cottpOn for the new MAl'PIHOt:R folder on RU 5 ia, 

'oIA(/.INTOUIIS, 101 Park Avenue, New York ]2. N'ew York 
Please' lend me your hrochure de!cribing lbe e 10UN: 

o Grand European BU5$ia Circle 0 Russin hy l\fotorcoach 

..~. 

add, ... 

"hool I 

• I 

TH~ DAll Y ,OWA~. City, le.-WednoldAY, No". S, 19SJ-Plge 3 
I:. i : ' --- -----

Nationalists I 

Deny Use 
! Of Poison Gas 

TAIPEI I.fI - Red Gtina charged 
Tue day that troops on Quemoy 
were [iring poison gas shells. The 
charge brought sharp denials from 
both the Nationalists and Ameri- , 
cans. 

A Peiping broadcast charged that I 
the United Stales supplied the Na
tionalists with poison gas shells -
I a charge the American command 
on Formosa labeled untrue . 

••• from our 

large ass011· 
The Communists claimed that 14 

soldiers on Lhe mainland were "af
fected" by a Nationa.list poison gas 
shelling at 3 p.m. Monday when 

ment. We 

ationallsl gunners returned a Red 
39.162-shell bombardment. 

will ut it in 

In Washington, the State Depart· the beauliful 
ment called the Communist charges 

I 
"noxious lies" and suggested the 
Red may be attempting "to divert 
world attention [rom the promiscu-

lous killing of civilians on Que
may." 

Nationalist China's chief military 
spokesman, Rear Adm . Llu Hoh-tu, 
told newsmen : "We have no such 
inhuman weapon on hand and nei· 
ther have the Americans given us 
such a weapon. We have no inten· 
lion to use such weapons in any 
future stage in the struggle of our 
own people ." 

Milhening 

ring styling 

of your 

HANDY FIRE 
COLO LfI - It couldn't happen 

handler, if it had to happen . 
The Ciremen al the Colo rire 

station got a surprise when a Wis
consin couple drove up with a trail
er afire. 

Fire ChieC Ed Ra and hi men 
put 1I1e fire out quickly, and the 
tourists went on lheir way with a 
minimum oC delay. 

Hcrtcen & Stocker 
105 S, Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

] (,Itelers fur th e 
Su.eelitl'ort.r Olllll! C/llllpUS 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

"BRASS TOES" 

r 

Black Calf 
& 

Black Suede 

EWERS f00TWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

Phone 4512 DALE ERICKSON 

More adventurers on the wing smoke 
Camels than any other cigarette today. 
It stands to reason: the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos bas never been 
equalled for rich flavor and easygoing 
mildness, Year in and year out, Camel 
leads every: other brand in sales. 

\ ' 
. . 

Don't '001 around with 'lads and fancy .tuff., • 

Have a~ real 
, 

cigarette ~ \ 
·have a CAMEL 

.. ) .•• JtK)tdl Tob_CleO 0... Wlnatoft ~81111111, N. 0. 

t 
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Iowa --Rem Ins 
Big Ten, SEC 
Dominate Top 
Grid Powers 

1. Loulslono Stott 
,t..Iowe 
a. Army 
4. Nor1ttw .... nI 

5. Auburn 
16, Oklehome 
7. Wisconsin 
t. Purdue 
t . Mlulssippl 

10. AI, Force 
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

Anoelefwd P,.." Sport, W,I .. ,. 
Match the top five teams in the 

Southea tern' Conference against 
the top five in !he Big Ten and 
what would happen? 

That' que tion has stirred up a 
lot of lively and never-decided ar· 
guments in football circles. And 
the opinion of 165 expe~ts, as re
f1ecte~ in this week's Associated 
Press ranking poll , does liltle to 

Dave McCuskey 
\\'re$rlill~ Coach 

Dick Holzaepfel 
GYlIlllasrics ("OClC!I 

Unveil Gymnastics, 
selll them. 5 d 

: Unb .... n. Untl.d W t /-
an~letlr~:~~:!rsOf g:~rtto~:~~e~! res In 9 qua s 
State,. the unbeaten, untied SEC I .L 
lI~ade~1 the edge over once.lied By LOU YOUNKIN second in the 'Big Ten ~ast year 
Jowa, ih Big Ttln pacesetter; gave I Spotts Edlto,. an4 letter, winner ' Vi~ce Garcia . 
North,.,estern a sh~de over Auburn Iowa wrestling and gyMnastic donre~ence champion in tile 137· 
and tut Wiscon!!ln and Purdue fans will get a preview ot the 1958· pound clas , GIi"~ Luttrell, returns 
ahead of Mis issippl. 1959 Hawkeyes In the two spdrts as does 19I:;J>Ound .lim Craig who 

The (wQ conferel'\l;es virtually Thursday lIight at ?i3O in the was t~lrd in Big· Ten competition 
monoJoJized the top ten places in North Gym Qf the Fieldhouse when and i/l' the NCAA meet. 
the rtelings, leaving room only for Dave McCuskey and Dick Hoi - Many other promising leIter 
Army (No.3), Oklahoma (No. 6) zaepfel, wrestling and gymnastic winn-rs are , on ha?d wilh some 
and !fe Air Force Academy (No. coaches respectively, put their promising newcom rs. 
10), I varsity crews through an exhibition * * 

For the second straight week meet with freshmen candidates. 
LSU, ,lowa and Army ran 1-2-3 in Thursday's wrestling: 
the balloting, with not too many Varsity Weight F,..shmen 
poinUj ~eparati~g lllem. Then came Larry Moser 123 Don Gales 
the _ I~plauslbl~ Northwesl~rn Vince Garcia 130 Gary Miller 

* HolzaepfeJ's gymnasts went un· 
defeated last season - winning aU 
14 duel meets and finishing second 
in the Big Ten meet and fourth 
in the NCAA finals. team. which lost Its top ten raling John Kelly 137 Vernon Weiss 

after . a defeat by Iowa and re- Gene Luttrell 147 Mike Natvlg The high spot of lile season was 
gained it by handin~ Ohio State its Tom Halford ' 157 Jim Jones w~en Io~a defeated U1inois Galt-
first onierence deleat In two sea- Joe Mullins 167 . 13ill Hawkins 50,., a victory comparable to _a 
sons.. Bob Riehm ]77 D. Sehwitters I win over the .New York Yankees In 

Top Howle, By M V ... , Jim Craig 191 ' Joe Chezum a World Serle. 
Lo isiana State was given the Gordon Trapp hvy Larry Straw I Back in action .again lh~s year 

No_ ~ position on 62 of the 165 bal· Roger Trotter 157 Dennis Luc for H,olz!!epfel will be Big Ten 
lots jlnd drew 1,443 points on the d C . d h h' 
usual 10-9-8 etc., point system. McCuskey will hold 10 malches a~ N 'cAA Sl I.' o~se campIOn 
low drew 54 lirst.place votes and and he promises that therft will Bill Buck. alo~g wllh conference 
l,379f'points and Army drew 1,105 be plenty of action 1n slore for free exer~lse champ St~ve Carls
points. Northwestern, without a wrestling fans. The coach expects son and Big T ,trampol.me cham
singlll vote for first, piled up 815 to have a leam which will be In pion John McCurdy. 
polnk strong contention to retain its Big Added learn strength is expected 

Aturn, in filth place, trailed Ten title this year with some on theparalJel bars and all around 
Nor western by only three points. strong vet~rans returning from last from Marshall Claus and Tom No· 
The came Oklahoma, Wisconsin, year's club. vak to aid Buck ~nd Carlsson , in 
Purdue, Mississippi and Air Force In the 123-pound cia s, McCus- the overall scoring. 
to raund out the top ten. key looks to Larry Mos r who was The frosh gymJlasts to face the 

Colorado, ranked ninth the pre- varsity Thursday are expected to 
vious week, dropped clear out of U M be led by Roger Gedney on the 
the ratings after a loss to Okla. ncover ore trampol)ne, Ed Wilson In the !ree 
homa. itate slid lrom fifth I exercis , Elvin Walker on the side 
to 16th. f;" I horse and still rings" Phil Levi on 

North:Jitrn takes em Wiscon· G °d B ttO ' I the high bar and ' Orville Thompson 
sin In a ' rJ,'!!J) .,arne thaI could . rl . e ,n9 ~ " on tbe paraLl~ bar .. and tumbling. 
bring er'M shtlCfle or the 
ratings and lowd plays Minnesota, 

COLUMBU Ohio t.4'I - Two R bO BOlo 

which hash't won a game. nl'vers'ltv stud~nts 0 mson- aSI 10 
Accept With Humility Ohio State ..., ~ 

LSU, cautioned by Coach Paul ~ere arresle Tuesday in connec- Bout May Be Held 
Dietzel to accept the No. 1 spot lion with a footba ll gambling pool, . 
with humility, faces a Duke team I similar to. one recent~ d.isclosed Early Next Year 
that almost upset Georgia Tech at the University of Michigan. 
last week. Army ,invades T~xas to Arrest oC the two on charge oC CHICAGO t.4'I - Sugar. Ray 
play 13th-ranked Rite. ~ selling footb4i1 pool tickets came Ro~inson. may d:lend his mlddle-

Auburn vs. ~ss.isaippl state, on Ul(l heels qf an investigation in- ,,:e!ght title a~amst Car!f1en Ba
Oklahoma at Iowa State Mlssissip. to II loltery o!>eration on and near 51110 in the Chicago Stadium next 
pi vs Houston and Air Force at the Ohio Stale campus. February or March. 
Denver are thi. , week's other The Columbus Dispatch said it That possibility was expressed 
games for !he tuders. • learned that the football pool here Tuesday by Harold (Killer) John· 

The second ten tire Texas Chris· is a 'IO,()()()..a·wee~ business. son, a co·manager of. R,obinson. 
lian, Syra~se RiCe, Notr.e Dame, Two stud~ts charged by the who dethroned Basilio in Chicago 
North Clii:plin~ Ol1Io State. Clem· State Highway Patrol are Jay Stadium lasl March and has been 
son, Rutgers: J"lorida and Southern Franklin Noyl!s, 21, of Anderson, [inaCtive since. I 
Methodist. ,,~ ~.C., and R~c.e>, Adair Morris, 27, Johnson, a Chicago restaurant 

of Summerfield, Ohio. Botll are owner, said: 

T o 5 seniors in th~ college of education. "It is my understanding that ennl rs a~ OfCicers said the students gol, tho Ray wants to meet Basilio again 

Chances Go"d Of cards they sold Crom a mother a.nd and w~ decided Chicago should be 
:t son, who were arrested by police the site and next February or 

T k" ~ b "C' vice squadmen over the weekend. March the dale ." a In9 aVIs up Mrs. Marl@ret Soteriades, 50, An International Boxing Club 
OSAKA, Japan t.4'I - Ham I and ber son, Christopher , 21, of spokesman said no definite nego-

Richardson and Alex Olmedo both Columbus, were charged with po- I tialions have been started for a 
said Tuesday they 'Mueht the session of football pool cards. third Basilio-Robinso"" bout. Ba
United States had a good c~ance They are slated Cor a court hear· silio won in September, 1957. 
of winning back llle Davis Cup ing NOV. 13. In New York, Robinson conced-
from Austrlllia. . . _ . ed he had discussed such a bout 

" I think our chances are pretty ILLINOIS-MICHIGAN ON TV I with Truman Gibson. mc presi-
good," said Olmedo, the 22-year-old CmCAGO fAIl _ The Big Ten dent, but said nothing concrete 
University of Southern California football game between lUinois and had been done about it. 
student from Peru who became Michigan at Ann Arbor Saturday I II) Syracuse, N.Y., Basilio said 
the first loreigner named to the will be teleVised regionally Vial he was unaware oC any specific 
U.S. team. NBC, beginning at 12:30 p.m. (CST ) date and site for a rematch, add-

Richardson , a young cup veter- conference headquarters announced/ ing: "They haven't mentioned any 
an Crom Arlington, Va .• agreed. Tuesday. money yet." 

BREME 

2 Changes In 
Hawk Lineup ' 
Made' Tuesday 

TouchdolMn Tendency 
Minnesota Works On Defense For Iowa 

By AlLEN N. SMITH 

MI NEAPOLIS t.4'I - ~he ,nn- I quarterbacks sceking to emulate 
nesota Gophers looked hke tlley Iowa 's Randy Duncan, who is 
had. all but for~otten Ihelr six among the nation 's leaders in 
stralghl losses thiS season as the:v ' . 

Hqwlcs .. Ra~ked First As 

participated Tuesday in a SPil'iLNl i pass completlOns_ 
workout against Iowa plays. I A seBout crowd in excess of 

Frosh ran Iowa plays against 63,000 is anticipated for the Min· 
the Gophers, with the freshmE'nnesota-lowa game here Saturday. 

, ',' LOM; i~na State Is Noo 4' '." Hugh Drake and Bill I,.epham.. ! . .! 

'a couple of Iowa lineman who hav~ .,. .' • ,- ! ~ ,. 

been member of the alleplBte [o .... a,· Oklahoma, Army and I to third after anniftllating COlgite' j 
unit since early in the campaign, LQujsiana State continue to hold the 68~. Sugar Bowl:bound ~islan'a 
were back with lhe tarting team top four positions among the na- State's 14-0 triumph over previOJJsly 
in drill Tue day . tiQn's college football teams in this unbeaten MiSSissippi enables the . 

Drake Ixi,an the TCU an<\ , Air week's Smith Touchdown Tendency Bayov Tigers to remain a close-up 
.Force games, but has been pJllying Sy~tem of Ratings. fourth . 
behind Don Shipanik in recent , Rating itself No. 1 for the second The rest' ot tb.e top dozen under· 
games. Lapham was a stlU'ter in ,coD$CCulive week, Iowa displayed I went a wholesale upheaval. North
the TCU, Air Force and Wiscon- a fleet of breakaway backs in over- weSLern vaults all the way from 
sin contests and has been the al- whelming Michigan, 37-14. I ninth to lifth on the strength of its 
ternate for Lloyd Humphreys. Oklahome 2d classy 2J-o win over highly·regard· 

Regul.r As Soph Oklahoma'S 23-7 trouncing of I ed Ohio State. 
Both '!len played well in lowa's Colorado maintains second piace Purdue, easy 31.8 victor over 11. 

37,.14 WIO at ~1ichigan Saturday Cor the Sooners and Army holds on linois, jumps from eighth to sixth. 
wbh Drake being a s~andout all Rice. idle last week, is a strong 
day. A .195.pound semor. Drake I 2d I seventh. 
was a first team member as a owe n ., 
sophomore before Bob Commings IrISh Now ~I~~th 
returned from lhe service and re- Notre Dame, exhlbltmg an ex-
placed him. Ttl Off ~remely high touchdown tendency 

A 235.pound junior, Lapham won 0 0 ense 10 a 40-20 shellacking .of Navy, 
a leller in 1957 as a replacement graduates IWO rungs to eighth. 
for Mac Lewis at center . NEW YORK t.4'I - Despite more Wisconsin, barely edging Michi-

. " 
f •• 1 

I) ,<J 

I J I , 

, '1) 

_~l~ST CHANCE FOR 
, .1 

·,HAWKEYE SENIOR PICTURES 
.1 

" Come to Photographic Service 
, . 
7 E. Market Street .. 

From 1 to 5 p.m. on the 

days indicated 

NOV. 5th Students A-H 
NOV 0 6th Students 1-' 
NOV 0 7th Students Q·Z 

Deadline for 1959 Hawkeye 

Senior Pictures is Nov. 7th 

Coach. Forest Evasilevski had the emphasiS on opening up the game gan Stale, 9-7, flutters down three 
ijawks working on their offense - lonely ends, slot-T and winged-T notches to nintb. Tex/ls Ghrislian 
hi the Tuesday workouts with formations-offensc statistics are advanqes frolll lwelClh to 101h, after 
qllarterbacks Randy Duncan an<l the lowest in years in major col· maullhi Bilwor, 22-0. 

Milch Ogiego directing lhe attack lege football. Because ol its 6·5 squeaker over ~:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
against lhe reserves who were us· NCAA Service Bureau figures Florida, Auburn drops to 11th. Ohio • 
ing Minnes.ota defenses. Iowa . trav- released Tuesdqy s~ow Arlny has I Slate rounds out the top dozen ill 
els w Minneapolis Saturday ~o again regained the total offense 12th. 
face the Gophers Who are stili lead averaging 408.3 yards a Army meets Ri~e this Saturday 
seeking their first win of the sea· gam~lower than any winning in the game of the week. Purdue 
son. average since Duke's 372.3 in 1941. collides with Ohio State and North-I 

Touchdown Twins aaleneed Attlck western encounters Wisconsin in 
Willie Fleming and Bob J eter, The Iowa Hawkeyes show the other contests matching members I 

Ibwa's touchdown twins, alternated balance of their attack in the lact of the top dozen. 
with Kevin Furlong and Ray Jauch that although they rank second in SMITH'S DOZEN 
in the No . 1 baCkfield with Don I Iowa 
HOrll and John Nocera holding total oflense, they are not in the 2 Okl h 
down the fullback po ltions. top 10 in either passing or rush- 3' A lome 

Curt Merz and Don Norton were ing statistics. 4: L;:;;:lonl Stot. 
at 1I1C ends, John Sawin and John Colorado, although held to 87 5. Northwest.rn 
Burrl9ughs at the tackles, and yards by Oklahoma last weekend, 6. Purdue 
Dr!\ke and Gary Grouwinkel at retained the rushing lead with a 7. Rice 
the guards with the first team. 303.8-yard average, weU below the e. Notr. Dame 

B' 9 Prescolt, Jeff Langston and winning average for any season t. Wisconsin 
Al 1\1 iller alternated at the end si.?cc Army took the title with 10. Texas Christian 
spol!\ for lhe alternate unit with 298.6 in 1944. 11 . Auburn 
CharAie Lee .at one tackle and Bob San Jose State, the new passing 12. Ohio Stot. 
Haith and Lewis sharing the other leader , with a 174.3-yard average, BIG TEN 
posl ion. Shipanik and Gerry No· has a mark lower than any win· 1. lowe 
v·ae~. were the guards with Hum- ning average since 1947, when 2. Northwest.rn 
phreys over lhe ball. MJchlgan was 173.9. And Rutgers ' 3. Purdue 

) ,. 35-point IIverage that leads the 4. Wisconsin 

. I tl n·'tramurals searin, statistics is less than any 5. Ohio Stlt. 1 lead~ bas had since Texas was 6. Michigan Stlte 
cham~ with 33.8 in 1941. 7. Illinois 

Pleld Goel. •. Michigan 
9. Indiana 

If Y ou/ve Tried 
the Rest, 

NOW 
T r,y the Be~t! 

Sweaters returned like 
i ' new! You'll like our 

sweater service. 

II Always a place to park" I 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
Iowa City's Fit'st Clellners 

120 S. Gilbert Since lbyo Dial 41" 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football : 
L t9, G 12 

Only in field goals have thls 10. Minnesota 
year's figures been on the up- _~~~~~~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PIV Kappa Sigma 0, Phi Gamma 
Pelta 0 

Ptlta Ull ilon 27, Sigma. Nu 20 
F-K, double forfeit 
Nu Sigmp Nu 13, Phi Beta F1 2 
V¢le)'tla1\: • 
02, F 1 
, TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

Voll eyball : 
East Tower vs. Lower A 
Delta Upsilon vs. Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon 
Upper A vs. West Tower 
Delta Sigma vs. Phi Rho Sigma 

grade. Some 71 field goals have 
been kicked lhus far -j seven more 
than were kicked a l' last season 
and within 11 of lhe modern rec· 
ord (82 ) set in 1952. Kansas State 
leads with five. • 

This is the third time in five 
weeks that Army has led In total 
ollense. Tbe Cadets, a leader each 
alternate week, took over again 
while running up 68 points against 
Colgate, the top one-game scoring 
show of lhe year. That pushed Ar
my from seventh to second in 
scoring with a 33.7 average. 

Gridder Dislocates Neck Iowa, with 384.7 yards a game, 
KIRKSVILLE. Mo. (R! - Vincent and Air Force, with 374.8, are 

A. Grady, 20, Springfield, m., a right behind Army in total offense. 
member or lhe' Western Illinois , Color" Tops Rushing 
University B footbalJ team, suffer- While Colorado skidded from 
ed a dislocaled neck in a game first to fourth in total offense, the 
with the Kirksville State Teachers Buffs ~et.ained a pretty fair edg~ 
B squad Monday. in rushing offense. Brigham Young 

He was Listed in critical condi- is second (274.4) and Penn State 
tion at a Kirksvllle hospital. Hos·1 (260.0) third. 
pita) authorities said Grady is I San Jose State jumped 
par!llyzed f1'om the neck down. The l51h l(l first in passing yardage in 
ynllth underwent surgery Monday two weeks, collecUng 491 against 
nigTit. . , • I~ Denver and Idaho. 

,IOWA'S FINEST" •• 
. - j - 20% More Proteilt 

c.tcH. .... P .... 'I..,.. \~ 

ViNnI .. and Mi ....... 
T .... Better, Tool 

~~ ~ ........ 

UAnyone who likes people-and 

selling-would like my job" 

When Robert C. chropp wa a sen ior 
at the niversity of Omaha. he had 
definite ideas about his future. 

"I wanted a job dealing with people 
-in sales or the personnel field ," says 
Bob. "When the Bell interviewer e....:
plained how much emphasis the tele· 
phone companies put on sales and 
customer contacts. I knew immediately 
that was for me." 

and "push hutton" telephone systems 
for all kinds of busine e. 

"This is selling at il best," says Boh. 
"Customer re pect the telephone com
pany and the advice and service lI e can 
offer them. 0 they Ileicome our visils. 
And I 'm gelling valuable experience in 
busine . operations and in supervision 
thaI hould help me move ahead. 

"Anyone" ho likes people-and sell. 
ing- would like Illy job." 

* * * 
Why not find out about career oppor-

, . 

"We feel we ~n win the dou
bles," RicIulrdson said. "In our 
doubles lIl8\4:hes against \he Aus
tralians we never have lOIt. All 
we ~~o' lj 'Win a couple of 
singles .• .~ET~ BEAT MINNESOTAI " 

Bob graduated wilh an A.B. degree 
in Business in 1954, and went immed i
ately with orthwestern Bell Telephon~ 
Company, in Omaha. Today, he i a 
sa l~ ~pervisor wilh even men report. 
in& LQ .. lOw. Hill group is re ponsiblc 
for ~coLllmendWg and selling coin· 
munications lac'j\~ tie$ Itke PB~ "llch-

,~Ilni ti e for YOII in I he Bell Telephone 
COJTIjJanie? Talk" ith the Bell inter
'Viewer when he vi ilg you r campu • 
And, meanwhile, l'ead the Bell Tele
phone booklel on file in )'Ollt Plate-Richardson aVII Olmedo are here 

(or the , All pan Tennis Tourn. 
ment. I 

our 

• 
~~Il",ltfo w.Iu-

116 Sth St, C.eMI!-

\ 

W£AV~E C8W1:\~EC;K 
., .. Bi McGregor And Are Washa~18 

McGregor's washable crew neck sweaters in new smart warne 
weave in rich soft blend of lambs wools and orIon. Beautiful 
dark muted colors of wine, brown, and greell. You'll like them. 

USE OUR CHARGE AccoUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts. 
if,. YOU bke.dflle ,.our new revolvinC' <!barIe 
witt(· nil GOwn payment necessary and pay ip 
monthly payments a "",all service charce . 

'. ' . hoards, "Hands tree" 8peakerpho~e!! 
. , mJn t 0 ffice. ' 

Bob Schropp holds frequent tuinlng sessions (left) to polish sales techniques. At right, he points out 
Ollt to • customer while on a field coaching viSit with one of Ills sajesmlJl. 
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New Cuba Presiden Jet Cr.ashes With Atomlc
~~ .) r'IIRlnllft"O'l ": ... .,..- -- ""-\AI _.---...... _-

Will ·iFry For Peac 
~ J ncidences 

tual lndications Device ~board, 1. 
HAVANA - Cuba's president-elecl, Andres Rivero Aguero, aid AP N.ws An,lyst died and three parachuted to afety charge" appeared to mean part ~f 

By J . M. ROBE RTS NEWTON. N.J . (tfI - One airman I The reference to Hhigh explosive I 
Tuesday he will try to bring peace to Cuba by ending the long and For the next two year the po- I I'll sday when a jet carrying an , the triggering mechanism used ID 

bloodY rebellion led by Fidel Castro. )jtical savants wiD be trying to fit atomic device crashed. det.onating a nuclear bomb. 
But any peace overtures face almost certain rejection. Castro Tuesday's election returns into The crash occurred ISO yards The crew chief who died was I 

, had declared in advance that the trends acrecting the future. es- from a house and within hail n id ntified as Staff Sgt. Robert E 'I 
election of Rivero Aguero would I pecially 1960. mile of a rural school. Schneider. 22. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
mean only II continuation of the This does nobody any harm. ex- The plane was taking off from Eugene Joseph Schneider of Rose- I 
policies of President Fulgencio Bat- , cept sometimes to the prognosti- I Dye Air Force Base when it ville, Mich. 
ista. I eating reputations of the savants. ~aught. (ire from the explosion of Those. who parachuted saf~ly 

Ca tro tried to thwart Monday's I The voters go along their fre- Jet-a Isted takeoff bottle . were Mal. Don Youngmark of Dut· I 

KWIK KLEEN 
, t f! at th ,' ua~~ ~atIfy' 

'ice WEodo !I(]I'; .at\llp\"y t;,r 
IQU. Our laundry e'pert arc 
Tained 10 do YOllr '" .uhull( IIIId 

dry cleaning at fjollr partkular 
land"r<l nr pvrft>ctinn. Rrln" 

!lollr laundry in todB)'1 Wc'U ... 
looking lur !lOIII 

KIRKWOOD 
KWiK KLEEN 

President/s 
Reception 
Tonight 

and apparently succeeded in scar- I' much attentiOll to the pattern into atomic explosion nor danger of one, John Gerding of Flint. Mich., pilot; 
election by boycott and threats, quenUy unpredictable way, without The Air Force said there was no on. m., plane commander; Capt. \ 

ing thousands away from the polis. which they arelSupPosed to fall. ~ and no radioactive contamination and Capt. Joh~ Dowling of Brook. 
Rjvero Aguero. a sort·spok~n One reason for this is that the oc,curred' l lyn, N.Y .. navigator. , r 

lawyer and long-time protege of soothsayers are often confused be- I 'In the lnterest of safety all 
Pres ent and Mrs. Virgil M. Batista, is classified by Ameri- cause what they lake for trends personnel were requested to stay I 

Acro" from lHy·V" Grocery 

H3ncher will entertain at the I tan~~ese~~a~:/ J~i~fi~~~eOfo~~~ only reflresent a serie~ of coinci. ou~ of · the area," a spokesman \ \ 1.1 1/ / 
annual President's Reception tOo l Batista's job Feb. 24 . • dencell. said. '>- ;' 

., day at 8:30 p.m. in the Main I Latest unofCi.cial retUrns gave P.rson,1 Proxle. "A potential danger In an I~ci- I·· ..::= ESSO -
This is especially true of non- dent of thi tm would be possible 1 .-. ~ 

Lounge of the Iowa Memorial him a 5-1 lead over his nearest presidential elections, when people contamination of a small area if ,/ / . ,-' ' 
Union.. i oPfr~;l. headquarters reported are voUng for someone to represent the high explosive charge com· '01 \ '\ 

New faculty and staff members I votes from 5,032 out of 8,521 pre- them, not omeone to repre ent the pletely destroyed \he weapon. In 0 , 
will be introduced to the couple I cincLs showed Rivero Aguero 65t.- nation 8S a whole. this instance no harmfl.ll contami-

CIS l' Take the so-called foreign policy nation or explosion resulted from 
by members of their departments. 859: ar os Marquez ter Jng 136,- debate during the campaign ju t the crash." 

Serving as table hostesses will be 674 : former President Ramon Grau ______ _ 
Mrs. George T. Bresnahon, Mrs. AsamnarMoar38tln02140.3, 208; Alberto Salas "" •• ., enJ~~ been approached from two POSSIBLE INFLATION 

PARIS til - The organizaUon for William J. Burney. Mrs. R. G. , It look~d a j( about half the ... angles. For one part, the orators European Economic Cooperation 
Carney; Mrs. Edmllnd de Chasca. 2.870,000 voters shunned the polls. have been trying to impugn or en- warned Wedne day that if the 
lr . J . L. Ehrenhaft , Mrs. John I The rebels. in boycotting the elec- hance the reputation of their parti- United States wishes to avoid an-

C. Gerber, Mrs. John H. Haefner, I tion, had warnc~ that anyone who C,·v,·' War Vet Votes cular parties lor handIJng interna- other rece sion "the authorities 

I 
t d th k f b i h t tional atrair . " t be Itt h d 1 M h II H . .. E H vo e ran e rls 0 e ng so, wlll need 0 aero t e anger 

rs. ars a arns, ",rs. . . For the other part, they have of potential innationary develop-
Hixon, Mrs. Karl Kammermeyer, ONE OF TH E OLDEST vot.r. In the n,tlon was John s.lII"1s, been playing to particularly re- menLs arising during the upswing 
lrs. James Lechay, Mrs. Bruce E' I Pharmacy - of the two r.m,ln:ng Con"de"te vet.r.ns. The 112-y .. r.oId gional thought and prejudices. of the business cycle," 

Mahan. Mrs. Gilbert P. Maynard. v.t.r,n Is shown holdln, hi. b, lIet before he mulctd It for the The result represents no deci ion 
Democrats.-AP Wirephoto. on an action level. The repre nta-

Mrs. Allen C. Tester, Mrs. Vernon I 5 · tives to Congr ss chosen after such 
Von Duke, MI·s. lIimie Voxm~n, em Ina r debates have ~n elected primar. 

Mrs. Roy B. West. ond MISS I Pol.·ce To Enforce Or'd.·nanc'e ily on the basis of local is. u s. In 
Katharine LaSheck. I N 14 15 general they will follow the de-

Fall ' flower will be used to de- 0 V • - eisions of the more experienced 
corate the serving tables and the I L. · 0 P k· To. 6 H leaders in their partie and in the 
lounge. I Advances in drugs to treat men- ,m,t.ng ar 'ng 0 ours I a~~~e tr:~~onbeen, however, one 

• • _ Regular 

I , 

MAKE 
A 

NofE 

. , 

.. ,'1/'[ 
nl" 

I. , 

• j J (~ ... ,. 

Preceding the reception. Pres i- tal illness and the use of drugs extremely interesting development 
-, dent and Mrs. Hancher will have a which can be taken by mouth in By BILL ANZINGER only revenue the city has tor park- in the past campaign which could 

di~ner for the deans and ~heir treating diabetes will be among St,H Writer ing lots Is that taken from meters, affect both policy and polJUc dur-
-299 

• 

l 

I 

w~ves at 6:30 p.m. in the Prlvatc; subJ'ects of the annual Pharmacy . University Responsibility lng the next two years, 
DlDlng Room of the UDion. S. b d N 14 Police may begin enforcmg an Be ides that, White said, why VNP T,ke, Power 

Pre-Medical 
Meet Friday 

emmar to e sponsore ov. - ordinance which limits parking should the city fInance parking lots Secretary Dulles and President 
15 by the SUI College of Pharmacy in the same place on Il city street for students. This r sponsibililY Eisenhower were dOing all they 
at the Iowa Cent r {or Continua- to .six h?urs, Police Chief O. A. lies with the people who rent could to tone down the toreign 
lion Study. WllIle sa.ld ~e day. I rooms. fraternities and sororities, policy debate when Vice President 

The city IS unable to ~Iean and the univer lIy. Nixon decided he had to get into it 
The seminar will be open to streets surrounding the bu Ines White listed the following streets I whole hOi: to meet Democratic ar" 

everyone connected with and in- district. White aid. because cars as particularly hard to clean be-. guments. ' 
terested in the profession of phar- are locked up and stored there. cause ot cars stor d overnight: I The President didn't like it at 

The SUI College of Medicine will macy, including retallers of drugs, "M,~st oC the cars are student Clinton Strect, Capitol Strcct Linn €irst, but then reversed him elf til 
conduct its loth annual pre-medical clerks, wholesalers, proCessional I cars, he said. Street, Gilbert Street, and r.farket I let Nixon have his way. 

. L t Th day n'ght 15 tickets Street. To that degree, Nixon assumed a conference. Friday at UniverSity service representatives and hos- as. urs 1 Whl'tA s~ld all main Flreets are portion of the political leader hi.l.. Hospitals I • . I were Issued on Clinton Street be· < u ., I' 
Dr. W. ·W. Morris. assistant dean pltal pharmaCists. , cause car owners most of them cleaned every week. TWs week's usually appertaining to the presi· 

for medical student affairs at sur Mental H .. lth Problem students. failed to h ed "No Park- cleaning schedule IS: wl!dnt!~~ui I dency. The next question is whether 
says nearly 200 students and ad: Alfred Sasser, Jr .. superintend- Ing In This Block Arter 5 p.m." night (early Thur day morningl, 1 Nixon, leading candidate at present 
visers from colleges throughout enl of the Glenwood State School, signs posted there. North Capitol Street. Linn Street, I for the Republican nomination in' 
Iowa are expected to attend the will discuss "The Mental Health Street Cleanln" Johnson Street and South Dubuque 1960, will assume further political 
event. The conrer~nces are ~eld Problem I'n Iowa" at the opening I White said the signs were posted Street; Thursday night, Iowa Ave- leadership in the next two years to 
each fall to prOVide pre-medical . " so the street could be cleaned nue and North Van Buren Street, hape the party for his own needs. 
students and their advisers with sessIOn at 9:20 a.m. Nov. 14. The early Friday morning, No parking sign will be posted, The Pre ident might even like 
information about the college of Nature of Mental Illness and New- We have the same problem.jn White said. and violators will S'C' that - to h~ve his la t t~o ~eads 
medicine. ::thoul entrance .reQuire- er Dcug Therapy" will be the topic the wl'nter, Whl't'" said.. Th city eci.ve tickets. The fine ror parting uncluttered y the persona po ill s 

... often a can be $100, but ustUlUy which he has 80 orten ought to 

• • Cigar-• eftes • 23¢ • • • • All , 
major • brands 
of oil 

• 

• men.ts and about the medical pro· of G. Frazier Cheston, director of I can't do a good job getting snow starts with $1 and is doublcd with evade. 1 Blk. South of Library 
fesslOn. h 't I . S·th KI ' d off the treets because cars are __________ --:-_--::--_________ -=-___________ ______ ___ --.:'--.;..-~ __ ......... 

Speakers from various areas of OSPI a serVIce, mJ. me an d th i h each offen e. 
F h L b . Ph 'l d I h' store ere overn g t. ___ -..,._ 

the medical field address partici- renc a oratories. 1 a e pia. . Plows form a snow wall between 
pants on subjects relating to pre- Other topics will include "The the cars and the $treet and thi 
paratio~ .for ~edical school, medi- Changing Scene of Medical Re· makes a general me ,'he sald. 
cal. tral~1Og Itself and the car~ers search and Development," Roland "We don't have this trouble 
which Ite ahead for the medical J D hI I 'd { down town because an ordinance 
doctor . a, v ce-presl ent or reo h" h h'blt ki f 2 

• W IC pro I spar ng rom 
Dr. Morrls says the conferences search and development, E. R. a .m. to 6 a.m. is enforced." 

3 SUI Students 
Nominated As 
Rllodes Scholars 

have served as patt~rns for nu~er- Squibb and Sons, New York; "Re· Ov.rni"ht Parking Nuisance 
ous othe~ AmerICan medical cent Advances in Diuretics," David Student cars parked overnight Three SUI students have been 
schools whl~h ~ave sou~ht mea.ns P. Carew, SUI College of Phar- or stored on city streets have be. nominated for this year's Rhodes 
of commuDicatIng effecllvely With " ... I come a nuisance to Iowa Citians Scholarship competition, 
pre·medical students and with the macy; Oral AnlidlabetlC Thera- and students alike White said. The nominees are Arthur An
educators who advise the students PY," Ray M. Royle, The Upjohn I Cars have been ~tored on North drews, A4, Iowa City; Bruce Bol
during their pre-medical stud!~s. Company, Kalamazo?, Mich.,,:'P~i- Capitol. Street for a week or more ing. G, Marion; and Ernest Mar-

The meetings have been ex- son Control Centers In Iowa, WII-, at a lime, he said. These spaces sola is A3, Iowa City. 
tremely ef{ective" in Iowa, Dr. )jam Tester and Jerry Black, both are needed for people going to the NOInlnaUons are made each year 
Morris says. They ~ave helped stu- of the" SUI. College ot P~a.rmacr, dental clinic and students going to on the basis of interviews by a 
dents learn well 10 advance the and Agricultural Medlcme m I class or on some other short busi- facully committee. 
kind of preparation they need for Iowa and its Relationship to the I ness, Scholarships {or two years' study 
the study of medicine, he explains, Pharmacist," Clyde M. Berry, SUI I "Anyone who takes such needed at Oxford will be awarded in De
and they have helped Iowa col- Institute of Agricultural Medicine. spaces and slores his car there Is cember to 32 students in the United 
leges in their planning of pre-medi- Am, n, Dinner . , cheating against other drivers," States. 
cal curricula. Professor John Ross Wmme, act- said White. Larry PopoCskY from SUI was 

ing director of the SUI Television Police have had cars towed a winner last year and began work 
FIRST RETURNS Center, will speak Collowing a din- away from this spot. Many more at Ox(ord last month. 

MOUNT WASHINGTON, Mass. ncr in Amana the first day of the have received tickets. I 
I.fI - This tiny Berkshire County institute... . Student cars have been a nui- Barnes Elected Fellow 
town - first to report in Tuesday's Dean Allm Dakm o{ SUI Will wel- sance in residential areas. too. • 
Massachusetts election - gave Sen. come the group at the opening White said. Many times a man has In Psychiatry Academy 
John F. Kennedy. Democrat, 15 meeting. Presiding at the general to walk a block or more to his Dr. Milford E. Barnes, Jr., as-
votes to 12 for his Republican sessions will be John L. Lach, home. sociate profesor of psychiatry at 
opponent, Vincent J. Celeste. The Seymour M. Blaug and Henry P. Student Probl.m SUi, has been elected a Fellow in 
town normally is predominantly Baumann, all of the SUI pharmacy White agrees one big reason so the American Academy of Child 
Republican. faculty. many student cars are stored on PsYchiatry, 
......:.---- - - - ----- - - --------- - the streets is that students have Dr. Barnes becomes one of about 

University Hospitals Admitted 
24,000 During Fiscal Year 

no where else to put them. Several 120 American physicians holding 
fraternity and sorority houses do the distinction. The Academy, is 
not have lotS. People running pri- an organization composed of lead
vate rooming houses often do not ing doctors in child psychiatry. 

More than 24 000 persons were 
admitted to the SUI Hospitals dur
ing the last fiscal year, according 
to an annual service record recent
ly compiled. 

The Hospitals also recorded more 
than 139,000 visits by patients 
whose ailments were treated on 
an out-patient basis. Out-patients 
are those whose conditions permit 
treatment without the patient being 
PUt to bed. 

Meals served during the fiscal 
year totaled 1,539.789; pounds o{ 
laundry passed the 3'.02 -million 
mark. 

},fore than 23,000 patients were 
transported by SUI ambulances. 
Blood transfusions totaled 9,223. 
The Hospitals' brace shop filled 

COME IN ANYTIME 

2,694 orders, 
Other figures in the annual ser

vice record included: 

provide parking space, also. Cur
rier and Burge HaUs do not have 
parking lots. 

But, White said, the city can't 
afford to build parking lots {or stu
dents. The just-finished lot between 
the Campus Hotel and Varsity 
Cleaners cost over $61,000. And the Births, 1,541; operations, 12,317; 

minor surgical procedUres, 17,759; 
X·ray examinations and treat
ments, 79,758; laboratory examina· 
tions. 363,160. Physical therapy 1 ..... ~ ... IIIiI .... ~~ 
treatments exceeded 37,000. S sh· 

In training at the Hospitals were team Ip 
t68 resident physicians and Interns, lound Trip 
and 308 student nurses . $ 

" ••••••••••••••• 1
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340 up - frequent sailings 

Thrift Round Trip by AIR 
SIIAfCNON • LOHOOH ' • , ... " 
$399.60 $444.60 $4'0,60 

Rates 10 olh.r desllnatlon, on 
, pp'1icetion. 8,. usln_ . top·ove, 

p.ivll ..... your entl,e tra n, port •. 
tiDn in Europe ma" be conl.lned 

in you •• i. ticket. 
CARS .willable on rental, purchase 

or repurchase guarantee basis. 

Choice of Over 100 
S ... cltnt a." Tturl $595 
TraY,1 S"",, Tturs p 

Cenclucltd Tours u I. OPEN BVB.T 00\1' -. 

.. ~~~~.:..~:.. II' ;;iif~~t;~ II 
WAITI~G FOR YOU ,11111 J~ : ': 'b~!~ I~ 

SHORT'S 
PLACE Unlv.rsH)I T.-I Co" ofliCl.' 

bonded ... nD for .11 11n • •• h .. 
rend.red ttflicl.rrt t ..... , '.rvi". 
on • bu.,n . .. b • • is sinc. 1'26. 
Set ",r ioQIIl Itlftl_nl for 
f~r\ . nct.fttl!Ii$rWtite U5. 

Z Doors Dewn from DIAL '-lI~" 
_ .r 8-51U • 

• __ "_om_b_urt_ln_n_. _N_O._2__ I ................ . 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 

Harvard Sq Combtldqto Mon 

•• p On Your 
To •• ~Hh 

. NOIJ6% 
Now the' JOw' •• 101 Jownell 
iDIO collese. lei .. re, be. d, 
NoDoa tablets help ,OIl let ouL 
Harlll leel NoDo. heipi ),0. 

keep el.rl Ihrous" Ionlo late 
cram.inl l ellion' , . _ keepe 
)'001 On ),our .oa duri ... eurn .. 
NoDoa Ieblets an w e lie coII' .. 
ad . wch ___ n ni-. 
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, Think/i,lI: ROVl!JlltCOAT 
AUORE UIIQOSKO G£OIl~£ -.s ' 

. u"" HIHGTOH U. 

English : THE WHITE HOUS' 
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or. I' II I • ~ .~~~, 
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., 
Thlnkllah ".na'."on)(udo~. ~ the 
new hit Smoklaltoma! Plot: boy meets 
cigarette, boy lik~ cig~ette. Lucky 

" I Strike was convincing. as the ciga-
ret~, displaying honest good taste 

"1'''' 
from beginning to end. · The end? 
We'll tell you this muc~: it's g~owing. 

fngliah : LIBHT-FINBIRBD FRESHMAN 

JA MES ""'"' . " A"'fnA 
(' Thinkliah: PLUNOERGAAD~A'Tf, " 

J':'" CAT 
English: SHARP--TOOTHUJ HOU$l 

IIICH" !lO, rUT""M. II. CAlIO\.iNA : l AlL 

,.' 
. • ,'SPEAK 1'~I~KLlSHI MAKE $25 

~. ~.t,\' " J~t put two wo~to.ethe ~g ·fru:rnaJlew 
~t~!I!1tJ' ~I...::' . . k' ' one. Thin k:lUill is 80 .euv ybu'll l.'ftitl'k of ' 11 + .... ic . ... --~ 

• h do~ of new l'orps.m. ilCODds! We'll pay 
~'::WI/tI~ ""' J. ___ "<"~~~ $25 each Cor tL& hundreds of Tbinkliah words 

~ ' . ~ ORA ' 
Thinlclish : fANG S STAn cou.· 

"'RoolI£Y cOLI. KAHSA 

Engli,}, : MUSICAL-INSTRUMENT MAKER 

j udged best-and we'll feat'"-e many in our 
college ad8. Send your Thinklish word8 (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose Yotlr name, 
addre&8, college or university and cla88. 

Get the genuine article C GARETT 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUC ~ $ _ 
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Governor's Baugnfer Has 
Hectic Day, Not Nervous 

u.. , By JANIE HUBL Y 
St.H Writer 

One coed at SUI is dead set 
against ever marrying a politician. 
Her name is Sandra LO\'eless, 18-
year~ld daughter o( Iowa Gov. 
and Mrs. Herschel C. Loveles . 

.. ' Sandi, as she prefers to be call
ed, is a 5 (oot 3 inch (reshman at 

, SU[ with short dark brown hair 
,. and big brown eyes. And Sandi 

.thinks the liCe of a politician is too 
I hectic for anybody 

Hec:tic Day 
'. ,Tuesday was a rather "hectic" 

.. , day (or Sandi herself, between (01-
lowing her Dad's re-election race 
and going to Des Moines for the 

" Loveless' election-night party. 
"My folks said last Thursday 

l1ight on thc phone that they want· 
ed me home for election night' 
she said. ' 

Clo friend of the Governor's 
family were to attend the party, 
but "when he begins to win, more 
people will probably come over," 
Sandi said. 

"Two radios and three television 
SQts will be going constantly at the 
party," Sandi continued, "and 
everything will be real confused. 
It wiiJ last until 2 or 3 a .m., I sup.. 
pose." 

When asked if shc thought her 
father was going to win the elec

Rockefelle~, Wins 
By Wide Margin 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Republican Nelson A. Rockefeller was elected 
governor by an emphatic margin over Democratic Gov. AvereU Harri
man Tuesday in the state's "battle of the millionaries." 

Harriman conceded defeat at 10:45 p.m. 
Rockefeller led by more than 100,000 votes with the bullt of tradi· 

tionally Democratic New York 
City's vote counted. At that point 
about two-thirds of the election 
districts in normally Republican 
upstate had been tallied . 

L. Judson Morhouse, state Re
publican chairman, predicted as 
the returns mounted that Rocke
feller would win by more than 
300,000 and possibly a hal[ mil
lion votes. 

Manhattan Dist. Atty. Frank S. 
Hogan, a Democrat, was leading 
Republican Rep. Kenneth B. Keat
ing of Rochester for a U.S. Sen
ate seat. 

For governor, returns from 7,-
461 of the statc's 11 525 eleclion 
districts gave: ' 

Rockefeller 1,863,469; Harriman 
1,746,841. 

For senator, 6,411 districts gavc 
Hogan 1,702,452; Keating 1,365,-
582. 

Rockefeller was making inroads 
into normal Democralic strength 
in New York City. 

He carried the city of BuIfaio, 
which Harriman took four years 

* * * 

* * * Proxmire Wins 
MILWAUKEE IA'l - Sen. William 

Prox:mire (D-Wis,) , who won the 
late Sen. Joseph R . McCarthy's 
vacant chair in a special election 
last year, Tuesday won a full term 
and became the first Democrat 
ever re-elected to the Senate from 
Wisconsin. 

In the Democratic surge, State 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson also appar
ently defeated the incumbent Re
publican, Vernon Thomson, who 
was seeking his second term as 
governor. The Democrats haven't 
won the gubernatorial race since 
1932. 

With 1,005 of the state's 3,403 pre
cincts reporting, Proxmire polled 
107,529 to 88,2118 for the Republican 
nominee, former state Supreme 
Court Justice Roland J. Steinle. 

In 1,043 pcecincts, Nelson led 
Thomson 105,870 to 103,496. 

The Democratic trend showed up 
in the first returhs, which gave 
Proxmire the lead even in the tra
ditionally Republican rural areas. 

Johnson County Voter 
C.W. LACINA, 938 Miller Ave., was one of the 8,'10 voters to cut a ballot in the general election in 
Iowa City Tuesday_ Lacina registered at the first ward, .econd precinct, in the Communications Center 
with his daughter in law, Mrs. Dorothy Lacin., 825 Hud.on Ave. Officials reported that the number of 
vot .. cast in Iowa City Tuasday was a record number for a non-presidential elec:tion. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Maor. 

• 

l. 

- tion, Sandi replied : 
Worked Hard 

"I hope so, for his sake ... He's 
worked so hard for re-election. 
Many people have told me that he 

, has a good chance, but you never 

Brown Picked 
As Governor 
Of California 

* * * 
Symington Victor 

ST. LOUIS IA't - Democratic Sen. 
Stuart Symington won a smashing 
victory Tuesday night In his bid 
for a second term and a strong 
start in the 1960 presidential sweep
stakes. 

Murray Concedes; Loveless Honored; t: 

AMES '~:D~tWil~ !S~~S:""bll'" D':~~[~ _ !?~,:!.~;.~: '. [ , know." 
She said that she wasn't too ner

, vous at Doon Tuesday, but that 
"she'd more than likely be on edge 
by the time of the party." 

~.-
She rode to Des Moines Tucs

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Nail, 350 Hutchin on. who 
~l 0 were to attend the lection 
party. 

Sandi said shc hadn't heard her 
parents talk of deCeat in 01 elec· 
tion because " they've been too busy 
to think about it!" Sh said her 
JTlother went everywhere with the 

SANDI'S VOTE WON'T count-at least not for this election. Sandra 
Lovele", AI, Des Moines, daughter o' Gov. and Mrs . Hersche' 
Lovelen, marked a lampl. ballot Tu.sday afternoon and strongly 
indicated that her choice for governor would be her father. But. 
la-year-old Sandi won't be able to c:ast a legal ballot until 1961. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Malone. 

Governor during the campaign. my Dad and then began talking 
U Sandi could hava voted in this about the 'Governor's daughter ' 

election, she said sh would have too. This kind of thing bothers 
voted with an open mind. me sometimes," she said. 

Not For One P.rty One o( her instructors at SUI 
"I don't think it's good to be wouldn't believe Sandi when sh 

completely for one political party," said she was related to the Gover
she said, "becau a person should nor . 
vote for the best qualified man." The family life of a Governor 

in various d parlments and en
joyed it very much. 

L,ft Car At Home 
lIer Ught blue 1958 Mercury con

vertibie, which her Dad bought for 
her during the "You Auto Buy 
NOW" campaign last spring, is 
sitting in the Loveless garage in 
Des Moines . 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - AUy. 
Gen. Edmund G. (Pat> Brown 
was elected California's second 
Democratic governor of this cen
tury Tuesday. 

The tide of Democralic votes 
upset the political career of his 
Republican opponent, Sen. Wil
liam F. Knowland, who conceded 
at 10:32 p.m. (PST!., and appar· 
ently also swept Democratic Rep. 
Clair Engle into the U.S. Senate 
over GO\'. Goodwin J. Knight. 

Brown claimed victory 'at 12 :08. 
He then held a growing lead of 
more than 100,000 votes. 

"I believe the decisiveness of 
the election returns indicates ] 
have been elected governor," said 
the Herm attorney general. 

With more than a fourth of the 
votes counted, Symington had a 
lead of more than 100,000 and it 
grew steadily. 

In 1.377 of 4,543 precincts, Sy
mington had 195,125 and his Re
publican opponent, Miss Hazel 
Palmer, 89,383. 

* * * 
Faubus Cleans Up 

In Arkansas, Gov. Orval E. Fau
~us won a sweeping victory which 
amounted to a popular endorse
ment of his stand in his slate's 
contest with Federal authority over 
the admission of Negroes to public 
schools. 

* * * 
Lawrence Ahead 

candidate for governor, Tuesday night conceded the peall'd early Wednesday , on being informed that 
re-eiection of Democratic Gov. Herschel Loveless. 

In a brief statement, issued when unofficial reo Republican nominee W. G. Murray had conceded the 
turns from half Iowa's 2,487 precincts showed Love- governor's re-eiection, for unity oi all Iowans to 
less leading by more than 36,000 votes, Murray said . providc "forward-looking leadership. " 

"[ have just talked personally to the Governor . The governor said in a statement : 
I gave him my statement before I gave it to the 
press, and I said to him : "Naturally. I am honored by the expression of 

"Congratulations on your re-election . My best approval that the citizens of Iowa have given to 
wishes to you for a successfui second term a my first administration. It is with a proCound sense 
Governor of Iowa. 

"I chatted with him on a cordial basis for a of humility that I undertake the responsibilities DC 

minute or so." directing the executive branch of your slate gOY' 
The Republican nominee also said, "I am grate· ernment (or another two years . 

ful to the thousands of workers who helped in the "In my second term, I shall continue to strive 
electioo. After all, 1 got 45 per cent of the vote 
and it takes a lot of work to get 45 per cent. for a better Iowa-improved government services, 

"The difference betwecn 45 pcr cent and 55 per expanded unemployment opportunities (or our cili· 
cent is the difference between defeat and victory. zens and an equitable sharing of the costs of gOY. 
But it has been a wonderful experience. I have no 
fecling of regret about th(' campaign . I would have ernment. 
liked to have won, of course, but the voters decided. "With the campaign behind us, I appeal to all 

Sandi said she doesn·t like to get i~n ' t too easy, Sandi said. She 
into political discussions and when finds it difficult to catch both her 
they come up at SUI, she merely parents home at the same timc, 
explains tbat she would "rather even on vacations . 

"My folks and r fell I wouldn't 
need it right away," Sandi said. "1 
may bring it down in the spring," 

Sandi also pointed out that her 
folks were continually talking to 
her about safe driving. She said if 
she even got one ticket, "it would 
surely make a front page some
where. " 

Brown jumped ahead of Know· 
land at the start of the counting 
of more than 5 million votes. The 
Republican senator at no point 
challenged the Democratic surge. 

That is the Ameican way." elements oC our population and to all elected state 
In Pennsiyvania, Pittsburgh's Asked if he would consider making the race again, 

Dem1lCratic Mayor David Law- Murray said : and local official , regardless of party to work fot not say" what her opinion is. Certain Advantages 
Being the Governor's daughter There are advantages to having rence kept stelldlly ahead In the "I don't know what might happen between now providing Iowa with the forward-looking leader· 

Isn't lhe easiest thinlf in the world, an important father too, as Sandi race Cor governor over George M. and the next election." ship our people have a right to expect. ·, 

Leadcr. • ..................................... .; .................................. ~ as Sandi will readily teU anyone. can relate. 
With attractive modesty she said "At the lasl football game," she 
somc of the SUrowan treat her a said, "my date couldn 't get tickets 
little "dJfferenUy," and she doesn't so Dad gave us two passes for the 
want this. pressbox." 

limbarrassing Moments Sandi hasn't decided on a major 
"During rush especially, there at SUI y t, though she thinks ele

were several embarrassing mo- mentary Mucation might be her 
ments," she said . Sandi pledged field because of "8 wonderful 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority in grade school teacher" she had 
SCptember. ' whom sh~. admired so much. " 

"At one Cootball gamc this fall," The GOVernor's daughter had a 
she continued, " the people sitling job last summer at the Iowa-Des 
behind me were really discussing Moines National Bank . She worked 

She said that being tile Gover
nor's daughter caused some hu
morous problems in dating - es· 
pecially since some o( her dates 
were almost afraid to walk up to 
the Cront door of the Governor's 
house in Des Moines. 

When a ked if she enjoyed being 
the Governor's daughter, Sandi 
answered "It's all right, but I 
wouldn't want him to be Governor 
for 20 years ." 

------------~f~~--------------~!-- ---------------------------
pemocrafs Control Congress 

(Continued from Page 1) their control, it would be the first 
lime in political history that a 

• had shifted to the Democrats. president flas had three congresses 
Rock-ribbed Republican Vermont of opposite political faith. Pre idenl 
sent a Democrat to Congress for Eisenhower had a Republican Con· 

Rockefeller 

Silent On 

Presidency 

Returns from 5,698 of 26,896 pre
cincts gavc Brown 345,394, Know· 
land 233,658. 

In the seDate contest, the vote 
from 5,676 precincts showed En
gle 276,071, Knight 228,801. 

Engle, belter known in northern 
California than in the south, kept 
well in front of Knight in the pop
ulous southern cou\ltles, Including 
Los Angeles. It was In the south, 
with the bulk ot the state regis
tration, that Knight hoped to over· 
come .the indJc!lted Democratic 
swecp. , " 

I 
It would mark ' the Cirst defeat 

fot both Knowland and Knight in 
long public careers. But for Know· 
land it means the blasting of any 
hopes for the Republican presi

* * * 
-Tawes Winner 

The Democrats knocked off a 
GOP-held governorship in Mary
land with J, MlIlard Tawes the 
winner over Rep. James Devereux. 

* '* * 
, DiSaUe In Ohio 
Oblo voters elected onetime Fed

era) Prjc;e Administrator Michael 
V. DISaJle g\lvernor, unseating the 
Repl,lblica.n in~m~nt, C. Wllllam 
O'Neill. 

* . * * 
Re-Elect Docking 

• the first time in 106 years. gress, lhe 83rd, during the first 
, Democrats won sure control tl two yeat's of his first term but lost 

the Senate - 50 scats is a major- control of the 84th and the 85th . 
• ity - whcn West Virginia Sena- Tradition and thc odds were 

tors Chapman Revcrcomb and against thc Rpeublicans. Not onb 

NEW YORK tal - At the t:eight dential nomination, at lcast in 1960. 
of the victory glee in Nelson Rock- The first Democrat to claim vic· 
' feller's hotel headquarters Tues- I lory was Superior Court Judge 
day night, an admirer bel1owed, I Stanley Mosk of Los Angeles, run· 
"Rocky for pre ident." ning for attorney gcneral agalnst 

In usually Republican Kansas, 
Democratic Gov. Geofge Docking 
won re-election, the first of his 
party ever to accomplish that feat. 

, ~ight To 
Work Vote 

• John D. Hoblitzell Jr. went down did tbe political experts give them 
• to defeat at the hands of Demo- Little or no chance to regain con· 

An explosion of applause rattled Republican Rep. Patrick J. Hill· 
the glass doors in the biS ballroom. ings oC Arcadia, a close personal 

• crats Robert C. Byrd and JennlDgs trol, but history says the party in 
Randolph. control of the White House loses 

• The Democrats fattened their congressional seats in years il' 
• lead soon after when their Harrison which there is no presidential vot
: A. Williams of New Jersey won a ing. 
, GOP-held Senate seat, dcfeating The experts and tradition havt: 
: Rep. Robert W. Kean. been upset in the past. 

Rockefeller didn'~ respond. His friend oC Vice President Nixon: 
boyish grin faded. A well-bred At the time, Mosk was leading 
frown mttered acro~s his pale face. the 35-year~ld Billings by more 
He shook his head, emphatically. than 20,000 votes. A closer margin 
Then he turned away from lhe separated Democratic and Repub· 
microphones into which he had just IIcan candidates for lieutenant gov: 
made a graceful little thank-you- .nor, controller, treasurer and sec· 

. . ' retary of state. 

WASHlNGTON IA't - Ohio bur
ied a right·to·work proposal un
der a . tide of ballots Tuesday. 
Fragn;entary returns from Cali- : 
fornia indicated that state might 
do the same. 

all speech after hiS election as . The election attracted a huge Earlier, Indiana's Republican An Associated Press survey in· 
• Gov. Harold W. Handley lost by a dicated that Democrats have a 
• wide margin to Democrat Vance chance to pick up from 8 to 12 Sen

Hartke in the race for the Senate ate seats and from 17 to 40 House 

governor, and made his way vote - a record or close to it, 
toward the door . Cor a n\lnpresldentlal year. Los In earl), ' returns Colorado also 

was voting against the measure to 
outlaw union shop agreements , 
but in Kansas and Idaho similar 
referendum measures were out in I 
lront by 4 to 3. 

seat vacated by Sen. William E. He insists he is not thinking of 
Jenner mI. seats, possibly more. the 1960 Republican convention. 

In Arizona, GOP Sen. Barry Paul M. Buller, Democratic na· Moreover. he said, "I haven't 
Goldwater, probably the Senate's tional chairman, predicted gains of given it a thought," when hc was 
most outspoken critic of many un- 47 Hou e and 1L or 12 Senate seats. asked if he would personally lead 
ion leaders, won re-election over the ew York GOP delegation, His Republican counterpart, 
the Onetime Senate Democratic He sounded sincere. > 

chieftain, Gov. Ernest W. McFar- Meade Alcorn, foresaw "some very Be that as it may, the thought 
land. starLllng upsets" which could give has crossed the minds of many 

An estimated 48 million voters the GOP control of the House. But others, particularly political 8n
chose 33 senators and 432 repre- he was not so optimistic about the alYsts, that Rockefeller may col
sentatives who - with one senator Senate, conceding that it would be !ide with Vice President Richard 
and one representative to be elect- Nixon, who now seems to have the very difficult for Republicans to 
ed Nov. 25 in Alaska - will serve inside track for the- nod . 

• in the 86th Congress. win that branch. Certainly, the professionals wiiJ 
: In that Congress, which convenes Republicans had 20 Senate seats be watching him, in the next two 

in January, there will be 62 hold- and Democrats 13 at stake. All years, like horse trainers eyeing a 
• over senators, 36 Democrats, and House eats, except those already promising colt. 
, 26 Republicans. filled in Maine or to be filled in This is what they will see -
• Final results oC the balloting Alaska, were at issue. He brims with personality. He 

woo't be known until sometime to- has a relaxed, easy-moving man-
; day but, unless the trend reverses BINGOI I nero He reminds you of a Montana 
• itself, they should show increased OMAHA (.4'1 - lniuai returns from rancher, rather than a product of 
: Democratic majorities in both the Tuesday's election showed Neb- Bar Harbor, Maine, and Welt-

Senate and the House . raskans favoring the legalizing of chester County, New York. 
Democrats went into thc election bingo by II margin of about eight There is just a hint, now and 

with .49-47 cdl:e In Senate &eats to five. Lhen, of Will llogers i .. the war be 
and a 235-200 margin in the Housc. ~JJrns from 63 o( the 2,106 Ne- handles himself. 
In UM{''bew C~ngress, a fIlajority braska precincts, including ' 28 in He handles reporterw well, 100. 
wBl be 60 senators and 119 repre· Douglas Count)'JOmaha t gave: In , the imlK'ompht. gh'e-and:tukc 
sellltffi . - --- - For Bingo 8,073. meetings with newsmen Tuesday 
~ -the Den'lOCrats retaIn Again M ,903. night, he said all the right things. 

Angeles set the pace with 78.4 
per cent turnout, highest yet for an 
off year. It approached 80 per 
cent of the registration elsewhe.re. 

Iowa Congress 
Race Totals 

Washington was the sixth state 
voting on right-to-worlt. Despite 
lack of a voting trend there by 
midnIght (EST), labor forcel were 
jubilant over rejection of the meas-

8y The AIHCI.ted Pre.. ure by Ohio. 
Vote totals In Iowa races for The llllions had mobilized mas-

Congress: slve get-out-the-vote campaigns in 
1st Dis!. 207 pets. of 302 _ both Callfornia and Obio. Both 

Schweogei, <H) 40,022, Dailey, (0) stat~s are major industrial areas 
34,558. .,here "y.es" vote. would have 

2nd Dist. 260 pets. of 347-Talle, represented mapor union setbacks . 
CR) 53,182, Wolf, (0) 56,4211. ,The trend indicated defeat for 

3rd Dist. 246 pets. of S24-Gross, Proposition 18, l'rlght-tQ-work," the 
CR) 47,387, Mlclch, (0) 43,053. key Issue Of Knowland's campalin 

4th Dist. 187 pels. of 313-Kyl, in Califot1lla. 
CR) 22,300, Carter, CD) 25,952. Most of the 18 states which al-

5th Dis!. 216 pels. of 236--Cun- ready have the laws are not pre
ningham, CR) 52,983, Smith (0) domlnllntly Industrial. ~e cam 
57,569. paign of · the rilbt.fo-work forces 

6th Dist. 251 pets. of 34&-Wag- to invade &he stronghold. of unl~n 
goner, <H ) 31,094, Coad, (OJ 43,- power had aroutcd alarm. in the 
380, labor mov~nt. 

7tJl Dist. 230 pcta. of 3:M-Jen- In Obi.: oppone_. of right-to-
NIl, (It I ",052, Hays, CD) 26,381. work rolled up a 2 to I majority 

8th Dist. 147 pcls. ··or · 28.~1lo- b)' midnleht. At thai lime, Knnsm, 
even, (R) 23,828, O'Brien, (0) 22,. had- built up a'- vote in th" ()p 
809. posite direction. 

Yes, only one medium completely covers the 
University market ., . . and that medium is The 
Daily Iowan. I 

I 

• . 

When you want to sell merchandise, you 

have .0 tell your prospecti~e customers 

about it, And when your prospective cus

tomers qre university students, the one 

way to tell ALL of them is to advertise in 

their own newspaper - The Daily Iowan. 

If you want the extra business that the 

student market can give you, call 4191 

and take a 'dvantage of the services The 

Daily Iowan offers you, 



, 
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THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednelday. Nov. 5, 1'Sl-Pal' 7 
------- -~.....,------......__-........ , ----r-'- I , I .. ' -

The Call review of Iowa business statistics shows "a combination 
ot sunshine and rain," according to latest figures released this week 
by the Iowa Business Digest. 

Of the 4,656 cars reg! tered by 368 cars are registered by won"" elrs Ulis year, he said, there arc 
SUI tud nls thi Call, morc than tudcnls - 119 by women Jjving 121 fewer cars owned by sophe-

Shining brightest is the $218 million increase in two-thirds 13,5391 belong to stu- off-campus, 100 by rl'sidents uf mores this year, 116 less owned by 
receipts during dents o\'cr 21 years of age and sur lhree women's dormitor:es, JUniors and 66 Ie s owncd by 
months of 1958. 'nle receipts in- a1mo [ half 11.923 ) belong to mar- 92 by women Jiving at :1o:ne 19 by graduaie students. Senior auto 

Newspaper 

Day Here 

Nov. 15 

creased from $1,196 million during ried Iud nts, members of the S 1 woml'n in ,orority hou. S, anJ .Ive registra tions increased by L26 'this 
January through July, L957, to $1,- Parking Committee learned thi by women residents of SUI mar- fall. " 
414 million for the same period in week. ried tudent housing. Of the 4,291 "The decreases might well indi-
1958. Half Cars Off Campus car r gistered by men, 2,145 be- cate Utat more tudents are taking 

"Most of this increase has been Reporting to the committee on long to tho. Ji\'ing o{C-campus, 587 their cars home :lOd leaving them 
due to improved pric 5 for livestock Ulis year's aula owner hip survey, to dormitory re ident , 584 to tho e there, after learning at first-hand 
and products;" noted Ethel Vatter, Chairman M. L. Hu.it said also living at home, 577 to SUI married about the problems of parking and 
economisl with the Bureau of Bus- that nearly hall 12,~, (i( all car~ student hou. ing residents, and 398 operat ing cars on a crowded cam-
iness and Economic Research, . arc owned by tudents residing to men living in fraternity pus, but it is too early to !mow 

Some 100 Iowa newspapermen which publishes the monthly DI- off-camJus t including 676 who Ji\'e ''lOuse . whether this is really a trend," 
are expected to attend Fall News- !tesl on the SUl campus. This ri • at hamel, one·fourth 11,291 are Valid R .. "ns For Cars Dean Hult suggested. "And the-in-

D til SUI in c~~h receipts came during a owned by veteran , and that 5391 "The total number of student crease in freshman cars is not as 
paper ay on e campus ~riod I'n which animal s1aua h1er . I th is . I h ,~ ~ are o',l'ned by students who com· cars has les significance than is I simp e as e raw_stat hes mg t 
Nov. 15. declined. Four per cent fewer hogs mute 10 Iowo City [rom other I usually attributed to it," Dean seem to indicate - 316 Creshlftan 

The event is sponsored by the and three per c nt fewer catUe I So d ls ' H'l t ted "L b r Q1 f . 
1 gh d d 

. J own .. ) me stu en are 10- , UJ a . arge num ers 0 car owners are over " , or m-
SUI Schoo) of J ournalism and the were au tere urme the an- eluded in more than one of th se student l1a\'l:' completely valid stance, and 174 of these are mar-
Eldens]on Division to give editors uary-through-July period of 1,958 cat gorie . 1 rl.'asons for using car while at the ried, as arc 21 of those under' 21 

t · di r Ihan Cor the sallll.' period in 1957. Men stlldcnt~ own 92 ""r cent of Univer ily - to reach the camous years of aoe. More freshmen 0(6) an oppor umty to scuss pro es· Lower Hog Prien ., ... ~ ., 
I bl all stud!.'nt cars, while a total or from oullying points not served by commute than those of any other 

siona pro ems. "The $24 average pricc for bar- __________ public transportation , for example, classification except graduate,': he 

The Daily Iowan, will speak on Midwe~t ~arkets early in July ha,~ families," he ob en'ed. 
'Th R 'b'l 't f Ed·t . I resulted m the usual response, De H ' t d J th t h 

John M. Harrison, publisher oC rows al1<1 gilts reached in major 250 Iowa or for u.e in shopping with their I told the committee, 

' e esponsl II y 0 lorla . the Iowa Trend Column observed. an UI note a so a t ere "Doors Open 1:00" 
Page." Harrison served for six i There are expected to be 17 per I are a f w les car at the Univer-I W:A.a ~ 
years as an editorial writer on the , cent more sows farrowing this I r Farmers To I sHy this fail than th ~,673 re~is' I' nztf'Ifpjlm 
Toledo Blade before returning to Ca~I, and tur~her clouding the farm M G p.. F E h °b· lcr d last year, notwlth landIng , 
Iowa last year. Prior to that, he price scene .IS an. expected 20 per ayor ets alnt. ng rom x I .t thi Call' enrollment increa e oC NOW! NOW! 

t f b t M t H 262 stud nts. Although freshmen 
I1j1d been active in the operation of cen arrowmg mcrease I' ween ee ere aulo registration increased by 202 THIS IS THE IDENTICAL 
the Oakland Acorn. Decem~r and February. "L~w.er A REPRODUCTION of on. of tho paintings on disjJlav at the Iowa Memorial Union WIS pres.nted PICTURE NOW IN ITS " 

"How Live Is Your Morgue?" hog prle~~ seem ~o be a defi nite Tuesday to Iowa City Mayor Louis Loria (I.ft) b, William Byington, Iowa City pharmacist and Ii.u. I SENSATIONAL CHICAGO· 
will be the subject of John R. Bur. prospect, the arhcle slated. Some 250 farm r from south· ~ ~. NEW YORK LONG RUN 
rows, publisher of the BeUe Plaine The Trends column .quoted a U.S. t.nant commandor in tho Naval Res.rv •. On the right is SUl:ie Campbell, N4, India napolis, Ind., chair- eastern Iowa are expected to at- rM[" .' , : • (e) • AT $3 .00 TOP 
Union. Burrows says 1he Union ~epartment of AgrIculture pre- man of tho Union Board Fino Arts Committee. Th , work was pruented at the formal opening of a tend the annual Consumers Co·op - - ."'- - - - ! - - ~ IT'S EVERYTHING 
can produce pictures and informa- diction t~at , should. Iarn~ers Cflrry 125 painting exhibition at the Iowa Memorial Union, which rims through Sunday, Tho paintings are a District Meeting Thursday evening NATURAL CHILDBIRTH YOU'VE HEARDI 
lion almost immediately from its ~ut. their farrowl!1g IOtcntlons, traveling oxhibit of origina l paintings and on-the· scene drawings by oHieial Navy combat 'artilts at the S I Memorial Union. BEFORE YOUR EYESI 
"live" morgue. He will explain prices next ~all will be in grave mad. during World Wlr II and tho Korean WaT, Title of the pictur. given the Mayor i. "Task Fore. The farm r are members of "BOLD, INTELLIGENT 
l10w the morgue was created and danger of fal~!ng to $10.60 per hun- of Two Navin," drawn by Lt. Dwight C. Shepler.-Oally low .... Photo by Jo Moor., the Con 'umers Association Co-op AND TASTEFUL!" 

ADMISSION -
THIS ATTRACTION 

bow it serves the newspaper effi- drcd pounds. of Kan ns City, Mo. They will mect -N. Y. TI/oIfS 
. tl Employment Decllnt t 7 fo b t ' thn 'al'n ADULTS 

WEEKDAY MATINEES-7Se 
NITES - SUNDAY-fOe ' 

clen y: . Manufacturing employment de- LEI· P bl 30 Labor Union a p.m. r a anque m ", 
RAgl.~~~d~ilffd~~~u~r1~~~I~ ~e:~~: ellned during the first eight months I ay Xp al ns ro ,ems 0 II L~~lf:w':~t~he n~~~q' uet the group 

e I , J S " of 1958 to 106,300 campared to 167,- R t t 
velop a Strong Farm Page. The 550 last year. An offset to Ulis de. I P I I. T 0 I epresen a Ives will go to Ul Rher Room to hear 

won a~ar s In sever~ r egion a age weekly earnings in manufac. 
Herald.Regdlste.r farm IPage . has 1 cline, however, was a rise in aver- n ersona n I u ry na s To Attend MeetlOng I' ~~e lr;~a~e~n!cf~~t ~o~ °ih:auy'~~~ 
an~ natl~naJ contest. .PlOder, man- ture which slood at $86.57 in Aug. which end d Aug. 31. 
agmg editor and bU~lOess ~anag- us!.' Omaha attorney Donald P. Lay qUi!SUon of a nature that will allow Cllrr nt tr nd. in l'ollectivc bar· Co·op officials will explain how 
er of the Herald-Regls~er, WIll tell Iowa construction contracts a- addressed an overflow crowd Wed-I the expert witness to fully eltplain I gaining, labor's rol· 10 industrial the organization made a profit oC 
how the far~ page .IS pr?duced warded during the first seven nesday night in Shambaugh Lee- I the various ramifications of the growth, and method of legal $6'~ million during last year's op-
and the part It plays 10 .glvmg the monLhs of 1958 amounted to $223 .,..., picketing will be among ubj ct eration. The Consumers Co-op A . 
paper a strong rea.dershlp. million, a $4 million increas over ture Hall . lie explasned vanous parllcular posnt m questIOn. studied by more than 30 labor oeiation, operating in 19 tate, 

Arter the mor~sng c?nference, thc same period in 1957. The $70 phases and problems in the trial of union repr ntatives attending the conducted $129 million in sales and 
the newsmen will .adJou~n for million expenditures in residential personal injury cases, I SAVED NEIGHBOR eighth annual Labor Law Shbrt showed $90 million in assets. 
lunch at l0:-va Memorsal U~lon be- construction dropped 16 per cent. Lay a 1951 graduatc or the SUI SARASOTA, Fla . (.f! _ Bcn Cargo Cour 0 at SUI Thur day, Friday Speak r. will include the fol-
fore attel)dmg .the Iowa·Ohlo State Howe"er, busl' lless and commer- II ' f) d" d d h" hey t Oh ' h d and Saturday. lowing Co-op executive ! How rd 
football game 10 the afternoon. cial ~onlracts awarded amounted ~o egc 0 aw,. IVI e I . speec 0 oungs own, 10, ear a cry Th cour. will he conducted ~y A. owd n, pre ident and general 

Into two 45-msnule sessions - for help Tuesdoy at a beach near ml'mbcr. of the SUI faculty , repre- manager; Homer Young, head of 
to ~2 million, up 50 per cent over 

POLITICAL BOSS ILL . h preparation and trial, and demon- Sara~ota . Jle . aw a womr:m drift- s ntoliv~' from the 10WD FedI.' a- distribution; Glen Fox, head of 
the first seven·monl s period o[ stratl've eVI'dence In cl'vl'l cascs. . fib b fIr C' L R I k h d t BOSTON !.4') - James M. Curley, 1957. ing sCilward in un innertube < lid tlon 0 a or, m m ('rs 0 t Ie own snance; es one g, eo 0 

last of the nalion 's old-Urpe politi- One of the youngest and mo t went to h r rescue. .• Employment Security COlUmis ion members r('lations; Harold Ham-
cal bosses, underwent serious abo 411 CENT DOLLAR successful trial lawyers In the mid· and Iowa attorney. who arc "'All· mell, head of news and publica-
dominal surgery at the Boston CiLy NEW YORK IA'I - A dollar spent die west, Lay strcs. ed the need for afely ashol'c, C rgo discover d al'quaint('d with the ll'gal prob'l tlons, nnd Kenneth Neilsen, area 
Hospital Tuesday, two weeks short I for building before the war would more careful pre-trial preparation he hod rc cued MI·s. Earl Bancroft, kms of organized lubor.· supervisor for Iowa. 
of his 84th birthday. One of Cur- buy only 40 cents worth of con-I of evidence, and more practical a neighbor at \ oungslown. The 
ley's last acts before undergoing struclion now, a construction news I use of expert testimony. Cargo ' and Bancrofls belong to th 
the surgeon's knife was to cast a firm estimated Tuesday. This He explained that in the coul'l- 5ame church and w('rc slaying at 
special "phys ical disabil!ty" l?allot. means that .a builder must put uP/ ~oom , the expert witne~s becomes the same molel in Sarasota Nei-

" He predicted a sweeplng DefIle- $2.52 10 do the work one dollar dJd m effect, a teacher. It IS the duty ther knew the other f8mjly 
tTlltic victory. 17 years ago. of the attorney, said Lay. to ask cationing in Flol'ida . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 

Two Days ........ l(l¢ a Word 

Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 

Five Days ....... l~ a Word 

Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 

One Month ... .... 39¢ a Word 

s 
Tickets Wanted Apa.1ment for Rent 

ATTRACTIVELY (urnlohed studio 
WANTED : Four 11c1t.1I lor Ohio and apartment. New bulldln, HI,hway 

Noire Dame came •. 8-5824. 11-13 8 West. Coralville. Phone 8-3694 week 
WANTED : Two IIIlnneaola tick ..... day. 8 to 5 12-' 

8-3008. 11-6 NEW 3 room Jurnl.h.d apArtment. Pri-
vate bath. entrance. kitchen. BOYI or 

,Irll. Utilities paId. Dial 3277. 11·0 
TypIng 

AUTO lNSURANCE PRODLEMS? II 
you are under 25, or hAve h.d haUlc 

vlo18t1orul or other complleatloill t ace 
us. WE ALSO ELL Insurance for hou", 
trailer., and <ontOQt. •. Webster A,eney, 
Iowa Slate B nk Bid, DI.l 8-0211. 

11-21 

In st ruction 

TYPINC. 6110. 

NEW 2-ROOM "'Portment (or studenl 
couple. 718 S. Dubuque "lter 6:00 

P.M. ' 11-23 BALLROOM don.e leo.ons. Swln~ 
12· IR steps. Mimi Youd. Wurlu. Dial ~85. 

-TYP-I-N-C-. -5-16-9-. ------1-1--2-5R- Persona I L~a n$ 1t-15 

lAisc .... llaneous tor Sal. PERSON A L loans on typewriters, 
TYPINC. IBM, last service. RealOn.ble. phor/ographs. sPOrts equIpment. 

Cuaranteed. 8-2(12. 11-18 HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. WEBCOR lape recorder and lapes. call 

II :=a::::..-

TODAY & 
THURSDAY 

• 
SEE IT WITH SOMEONE 

WHO CAN CARRY YOU HOME I 

"HIGH ORDER OF ARTISTRY 
... FLAWLESS PERFORMANCEI" 

-N. Y. HfaAl.O TlI8UNE 

"The Case of 
Dr Laurent" 

1.\ t Iowa Cfty 
SllIJlL'lng 

Mat 75c, Ev. 90c 

CHILDREN-He 

, , 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MUCHO MOUSE" 

1--

-DOORS OPEN 1:1S--

W i i h1:1.1l) 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 
AII.Excitement 
Double Showl 

- 2-
Thrill Jammed 

Featuresl 

,NORMA EBERIIAIDT ' 
COMERlTE · IIICHA£L CII"~ .. J' 

IIGIRLS on the LOOSEJI 

- Exciting and Thrill Packed-

E 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ............. . 

. , . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ......... " .. . 
...... $1.00 a Column Inch 

12-JR 
TYPING. 8-M3? 

TYPING 8-1679. 12-30 Rooms for Rent 

TYPING 3174. 1I-30R ROOM lor woman. Musl own car. Ext. 
2631 or 8 .. 339. 11-7 

SINGLE ROOM lor girl. Clo. e In. 3J1111l 

9438. 11-7 

LEATHER Jacke • alacks, coau. Iz.eti 
16 to 18. c..n be . een Tuesday and 

Wednesday . DIAl 2~79. 11-5 
MEN'S CLOTH1NC. SllO 3Jl.. - 31106 siler 

C:OO P.M. 11-8 

.(ter 2:00 P.M. 11-6 1~7 Triumph Cub and J937 BSA Work Wanted ---- t'lnsh. C.n 0726. Il-~ 
STATISTICAL silaly.I.. &slOnable. NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 11-2;) 

01 I 84409 II 16R 'I'UPPER-WARE AWARD WINNING a - . - FOR graduate men students, doubl. KITCHEN STORAGE UTI.LITYWARE. 
STUDENT Laundry. 363~ 11 -8 room with lelephone nnd naif ball, PARTY PLAN OR PIIONE IHI482. SET . 

~~~;:;:;;_;;:;:~~-' Free Tickets! ~ ~~I:ETS 'I 

SH~~%G [[. i ;;:z· ~ ~~i::::: S T. C LR I R : J 0 H n son" 
" Adam and Eve are I "A unique film , , , d11 ' a th ,....,. Wz ' • The Daily Iowan reserves 

the right to rejed any ad· 

vertl,'ng copy. 

CH1LD cnre. Re(erences. 01.1 3411. 1%-1 Desirable loc3Uon. Phone 6229. 11-311 TERBERC. 11-28 
SINGLE room {or man by Nov. In. WE MAKE covered »foIls] buckle., and 

7485. 11 -21 button.. Sewing mach neS {or rent 
Sln,er Sewlnc Center. 125 S. Dubuque 

DOUBLE ROO~ Graduate men. Cook. Phone 2US. ll-tJI 
Ing. t25.00 each .. 530 N. CUnton. !IS" 

Lost and Found 

4191 
LOST: Boys cl .... rIng - red litone. or 3456. ll-l~ 

InlUal. S.H. c..11 4777. 11-5 
ROOMS (or graduale women, close 111 

SMALL du(!1e ball, FrIday nigh t. 6821. 11-1) 
a-53,". 11 -7 SELLlNC 

Pets for Sale 

cocker puppies. Dlal 4600. 
12-4R.C. ____________ ....!.:==============-ll R~O~O~M~S.;.....!!8-:.25!!!!637. 12-5 

ILONDI! Iv CHI C YOUNG 

d~plcted au naturallil h d • , 'n '" 0: "'".Q • '+U·... lnIJ II. 
It is SOMETHING TO SEE!" as a lot to r~com~.:. :;~.. ... "' • .1 -,"'. --;}~ 

- floll ywood CllIa. n Nt!" 

God Created Woman l for Man and Sex Began 
Road Showing Only 

WIDE SCREEN In Eastman Color 

Siorrinli CHRISTIANE MARTEL and CARLOS BAENA 
Tho Fo,mo, MISS UNIVERSE f,om FRANCE 

ADULTS ONLY Directed by ALlERT GOUT CO-HIT-

the Illl eTlllllional Crilic ' Best Picture Au.:ard 
and (I Special Au;ard for Acting. 

ENQING 
MIN\lTESI 

"\-Vhere Good Clothing i.s not Expensive" ,I 

By Special Arrangement· with Ihe

ENGLERT THEATRE 

and M. G. M. 

Distributers of the world·famed 

The Picture cf 
the Year with the 

The New scr.een Mus:cal~~ 
M F " '1 love songs you " y air Lady· hear everywherel 

By The Composer.: Of .:;~. 0 

~ ~ M-G-M Glorious COLOR) 

Will Give 20 Pair or 40 Free Tickets 

To the First 20 Guessing the TOTAL 

SCORE of IOWA·MINNESOTA GAMe. 

REGISTER NOW! 

For
Women 
and 
Men 
over 16-

'TIL NOON 
SATURDAY 

Tickets Available To The Winners 

Right After The Gamel 

I ,. 
Emplo~". of St," Clair·Johnson, The Engl,rt Thoa'" ~ " 

.1 their families not ' .iigible. ' ,I , . ' .. 
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HEWL Y CROWNED Pope John XXIII stench In front of his thron. in the Veliean with members of 
his femilv shortly after the colorful coronation ceremony. left to right ere Giuleppe Ronca iii, 64; 
lav.rlo Roneelli, 75, brothen of the Pope; Pope John; enother brother, Alfr.do Roncelli, ", and e lis
t.,., Allunte, 72.-AP Wirephoto, 

.. 

Conra~ Wright, lecturer on American Church History and Regis· 
trar at the lIan'ard Divinity School, will be a guest lecturer next week 
In lhe SUI School of Religion. 

On Nov. 17 at. p.m. Wright will lecture before the SUI Humanitie 

SUI ~xhibit 
IAt Education 
rConvention 

The Extensioa Dlvllioo will be 
in charge of the SUI elthlblt at the 
l04th State Con~Uon of the Iowa 

tState Education Auoclatlon Des 
. Moines, Thursday through Satur· 
day. 

Bacqround for the exhibit will 
feature an enlar.ed air view of the 
University. Also IDcluded will be 
posters on correspondence study, 
audio·visual materials. confer· 
ences aDd Institute., test materials, 
and the WSUI school of the air. 

Society in the Senate Chamber o( 
Old Capitol. His topic will be "The 
Rediscovery of Channing: An Ap· 
praisal oC Current Scholarship." 

On Nov. 20, Wright will deliver 
a public lecture on "Rational Re· 
Iigion in lath Century America," at 
8 p.m. in lhe Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

He will also deliver three lectures 
before the School of Religion clas 
in "RelJgion in American Culture," 
at 10 :30 a.m. on Monday, Wednes· 
day and Friday in Room 129 Mac· 
pr~ Hall . The I~ctures are open 
to.-the pubHc. . , 

The three class lecture topics 
arel ,"Church ~md State In M'ass· 
ach selts, 1891·1833," "Religious 
Movements and Social Structure," 
and "An Interpretation of the Role 

University and Extension Divi· of the Unitarian Movement in 
sion publications will be distrlbu~ American Religion from the Early 
to school admiDistra!ors and teach· 
ers. 191h Centurey to the Present." 

I Edward S. Rose ..,. 
Let us filt your next PRESCRIP. 
TION - uk your Doctor .. 

Dr. N.S. Halmi. profes Or of nn· phone the order to UI - IUr 

atomy in Ule SUI College of Med. phone number il l6U - meb 
our Phermecy your Viteml. 

icine, is scheduled to speak today H dq rt M It! Fifty.five books chosen lor ex. ee ue erl - use our u· 
cellenec in typography are now on in a seminar at Emory University pie Viteminl, e wen bele~" 
d· I . th I bb (th U in Georgia. formule for generel use - let UI 

ISP ay 10 e 0 y 0 e niver· serve you soon _ 
ity Ubrary. The books were Dr. Halmi wlll duscus research ; DRUG SHOP 

selected (rom those in competition which he has conducted on the I 
by 29 Southern and Midwestern I 

. 1 d bl ' he role of iodine in the coordination '" S. D· .... -- S •• prln ers an pu IS r . ........_ 

The exhibit is sponsored by ~O~f ;bod;;y;;f;U;nC~ti~·o;n~s.;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:~;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Southern and Midwestern library ~ 
groups who are attempting to in· 
crease the appreciation of good I 
book production. I 

Among the books shown, the fol. 
lowing are especially noteworthy : 
«Midwestern l "A Frontal Section 
Anatomy ol the Head and Neck," 
Otto Kampmeier. University of n· 
Iinois Pres ; "German Culture in 
America." Henry Pochmann. UI i· 
versity of Wisconsin Press; "I n· 
sects· Hunters and Trappers." 
Ross Hutchins, Rand McNally 
COl'Y1nanv. 

(Southern) "The Best oC the Am· 
erican Cowboy," Ramon Adams, 
University of Oklahoma Press; 
"The Marshes oC Glynn," Sidney 
Lanier, AshantiUy Press: and 
"The Abby Aldrich Rockefeller 
Folk Art, Collection" Nina Little, 
Colonial Williamsburg. 

The exhibit may be een through 
Nov. 27. 

McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 

South on 218 
Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

On the Way to Airport Owners 200,000 Let Out Mighty 
Roar As Pope Crowned 

Bruce E. Maban, dean of the Ex. Wright was born in 1917 in Cam· 

~-~ Mu~ ~d~~ ~ ~d -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ tension Divlaioh, is in charge ol Ph. D. degrees from Harvard. 
the exhibit. From 1948 through 1954, he was 

He will be assiated b1 Lee W. instructor, assistant proCessor and 
Cochran. executive assistant, Ex· lecturer in Humanities at the Mass· 
tension Division; John R. }ledges, achusetts Institute of Technology. 

VATICAN CITY IA"l-The Roman Purple.c1ad chair bearers set th continuing chcers to the chapel of associ.ate directo~. a~i~yisual In· He has been in his present position 
Catholic Church triumphanUy ponUff down near a temporary St. Gregory, where the pontiCC was struchon, ExtenSion DIVISiOn; John since 1954. 
crowned Pope John xxm Tuesday throne, ju t to the right of the holy vested in the glittering white and I L. ~avles, ass~1ate professor, Ed· He is the author of "The Begin· 

ucahon, and dIrector, correspond· nlngs of Unitarianism in Ameri· as supreme ponlifC and spiritual door - the door Pius XII opened golden robes for his coronation . ence study Extebslon DIvision' ca," which received the Carnegie 
ruler. and closed during the 1950 Holy Again Pay Home,e I Rolland Ray, Instructor, CoUe,e of Award of the American Historical 

Two hundred thousand people Year. At the chapel of Sl. Gregory, the Education and project director Association In 1954. 
under the gray, threatening skies Here, while special missions pontlfC took his place at ret another Iowa testing proll'amj and Law: He will lecture at SUI under a 
let out a mighty roar as th hare· from free nations of the world thro.ne, and the cardmals once renee Walcoff, pro,ram assistant ,rant from the Billings Fund of the 
cropper's son who is Catholicism's looked on, cardinals of the Church agam - one by one - came for· radio WSUl. ~ri<!8n Unitarian Association. 
261st successor to St. Peter reo paid their homage. ward and knelt in homage to kiss iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiii 
celved the ponderous, S·tier tiara. Then, again to the not S oC silver his ring. 

Nicola Cardinal Canall, M·year· trumpets, I.\le pontiCf remounted Th n the proces. Ion resumed (0' 
old cardinal deacon of the Sacred his portable throne, and a slow ward thc grclli Ct nlroll papal altar I 
College, placed lhe j weled symbol procession into the church began. which rises abo ,l(' the spot where 
of papal authority on th new 51,000 Pede Church Sl. Peter is reportcd 10 have been I 
Pope's head. Some SO.OOO packed the church, buried. 

4Va·Hour Cer.mony including nobility of Rome and At the allar the Pope again de· ' 
The crowning climaxed a 41

). Europe, decked with jewels and scended from his portable throne I 
hour ceremony that combined me· medals, and 300 bishops ~d arch· and began the Pontifical Mass. 
<lleval splendor wiUI equipment of bishops, all robed in white and gold Then, moving briskly with a swing. I 
the electronic age. It was held on and wearing white miters. ing countryman's stride. be walked I 
the outdoor balcony o( SI. Peter's InsJde also were several hundred over bright new green velvet to a I 
Church, high above the heads of people (rom Sotto il Monte, the white silk throne set before the I 
the cheering thousands. lillie Italian town where the Pope altar at the far end of the church. 

Before that, the 76·year·old pon· was born. oUters were rrom Ven· In a highlight of the long cere· 
tiCC was the center of glittering ice, where Angelo Giuseppe Cardi· mony, the ponliH recited a Latin I 
pageantry inside, much of it cele· nal Roncalli served as patriarch homily. His voice was firm and I 
brated at the same spot where before becoming Pope. powerful. 
burial services were held 22 days The procession moved to the He said Utat tbere were some 
ago for Pius XII. altar of the Sacrament. There the who expected him to be a diplo· 

Then the s rvices were awesome Pope descended from his porlable mat, a scholar or a statesma{l, but 
and sad. Tuesday there was glitter throne and prayed briefly while the tbat he intend d to try to be a 
and triumph. Sistine Chapel choir chanted the good shcpher~ to his flock. 

Trumpets Announce Arrlvel "Oremus pro Pontefice" - . Let us He appealed to the faithful QI, tbe 

rPBlAl , . . 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

'. .• 

Ladies' or Men's 
, 

heavy, plain, cloth coats 

A MAN'S SHAMPOO ... 
in Shower-Safe Plastic! 

Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair, 

Removes dandruff without removing natural oils, Gives you rich; 

man·sized lather that leaves your hair jllore manageable, better· look in, 

. . . with a healthy sheen I So much better for your hair than drying 

soaps., .eo much easier to use than shampoos in gla&a bottles, Try it! 

,"",.,00 fOR MOl 

:::: 

Thou ands or electric lights and Pray for the Pope. Roman Catholic Church to pray for 
powerful floodlights blazed on the The procession rtlsumed amidst him, to aid him In his heavy task. 
r cd and gold en dam a sk th a t d raped .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;; 125 
the basilica as silver trumpets an· .' 
nounced the arrival of the new 
Pope on his portable throne. 

Festival 
Of Lights 
At Center 

Indian students at SUI will cele
brate "Decpaval" (festival of 
lights) Nov. 9 at lhe International 
Center. 

The festival, whicb falls on Nov. 
10 In India, but on Nov. 9 in this 
country, is steeped in Hindu legen· 
dary stories. In eastern parts of 
India , it marks the slaying of a 
dragon of darkness by the Goddess 
Kali , while in the northern parl of 
the country, It heralds the return 
el Lord Rama to the throne after 
l( years . 
. The festival was originally treat· 
ed as a religious festival, but is 
now celebrated more or less as a 
national and cultural holiday. Rela· 
t es exchange visits and sisters' 
uceive gifls from brothers. 

Relatives exchange visits during 
the, festive period, and children 
play with fire·works and paper 
lanterns. 

In India during the time of t1Ie 
festival, houses are decorated with 
many tiny lanterns . 

I 
COMMERCE WIVES club will 

meet today at B p.m. In tbe Uni· 
verslty Club Rooms of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, All sophomore, 
juniot and Senior wives have been 
invited to attend. 

• • • 
ALP.HA KAPPA KAPPA Wives 

Club wUl meet t04ay at B p.m. In 
the fraternity house. A demonstrat· 
ed talk on the carvin, and roast· 
1111' procedure lor Thanksgivina 
t"rkey will be featured . 

• • • 
LICENSED PRACTICAL Nurses 

Association of Iowa City will meet 
today at 7:30 p.m. in WesUawn. 
Plans for the state convention will 
be discussed. 

• • • 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY will have 

• Coffee Hour today from 3:30 
to .s p.m. at Wesley Foundation. 

• • • 

rOWA CITY'S FINEST FOOD! . , 

'BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Aitport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn:: 
NOe 1 NOe 2 

11910wa Ave 

J. .- ~~~I 5511 04 

bt BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUfIVES 
FAMILIES 

SHAMPC?O by SHULTON 

.. 

Drug Store 
·e <& D' ~LEANERS Get your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkins t 

1'" .south Capital Street 

Engineering Building 
I 201 E. WASHINGTON 

. ' 

.. 
I ' 

• • • 

WOULD YOU ADVERTISE? 

Of course you would, to get 

your fair share 01 what those 

20,000 spend! 

• • • 

.! .. ,' ,This is the place to do your advertising 
I. i'f{t ". 

, to make sure that you ~o get your fair 
-share of what these 20,000 University " 

Ie nd. il'ry it cinCi see! 

I 

, 
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t .. 

1 
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